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Ube \tee b news 
Vol. 60 Worcester, M'assachus.etts Tuesday, J anuary 13, 1970 Number 28 
CIVILS PLAN PROGRESSIVE 
CURRICULUM CHANGE 
At Its last meeUnr before 1. MA 203, and MA 204 PH 223, PH 224 PE 203 PE 204 
Christmas the faculty voted to 2. Slx courses elected from the ' 
approve a change In the Civil En- and social stud! and amoar otterlncs ID humantttes 
curriculum ettecttve es meettnr collece requirement.. 
pneerlng • 3. The followln( twelve civil enrlneerlnc couues: CE 301 CE 302 
eecond semester of this year. CE 303, CE 304, CE 30!5, CE 30e CE 307 CE 308 CE so9 CE 310• 
Durl.OC the three years of ~ee CE 3ll, CE 312. ' • • • • 
department study• the student is 4. Twelve, electtve courses; one each from tbe areu of environment 
required to take 12 couraes in Plannlnc, structures and transportaUon and etcbt tbat are 1elected 
ldd1Uon to the Instttute require- to beat meet the Individual objectives of the student in 8P&CWlY areu 
meats of Math, Phystca and Gym. or Interdisciplinary studies. out of the nexlblllty In the cur-
'Ibla leaves 36 credit boura for EUctble atudenta may vary tbe rlculum. A •incle CE FM:ulty 
12 electives. The student can plan above requirement.I ID accordance membe~ Will be aulped as per-
out bts slx semesters with a with t b e Honors Plan. Students manent t.dvtaor after reylew of 
t>oard of faculty advisors, instead not eUrlble under tbe Honors tbe prorram by the Department 
of Just one. Thia flexibility al· Plan may nry the requirements ol CE. 
lows for rreater dlveralftcaUon ID Items 3 and 4 with CE Faculty 4. SubMquent OperaUon 
ar sreater specialization, or what- approval. Tbe student matntatu contact 
ner else may seem appeallnc. Tbe blCb de(ree of flexlblllty with h1a ldvleor. The .tudent Int-
The most Important part of tile 
•• prorram Is that the required 
courses, with only a few ucep-
tiOlll, can be taken in any 
81q118DCe and ID 1111 •mester. 
For eumple a ftrst aemester 
SCJllbomore can schedule two elee-
ttws, one electtw and ooe r•Cfllr• 
eel, or two required couraea. Thia 
prOIJ'atn alao allows a student to 
talle all requlredcour••tnSopbo-
more and Junior yeara,leavtactbe 
Senior year entirely open. 
in tbe CtYll Enrtneertns currlcu- Uates chulps in his prorram 
lum affords unuaual oPPOrtuntty wtth hla adYl80r. 8Uc:h chups 
fol" tboee studenta wlsbinc to pro- are lntroduced tato the adYtsory 
ceed to the M.S. Deer .. , tor records as tbey occur. Tbe• 
which an ..idJUoaal 30 c redit records coutttute scbedule ln-
bour• of advanced work are re- formatloD. Ma)Or cbanp• tn dir-
qutred. Sucb work can be lntecra- ecuon may dictate ma.Jor cbanpa 
ted Into the study plan tor a stu- ln prorram and a new major ad-
dent beslnnllll u early u tbe vtlOI" reaulttnc from couulatlon 
t.blrd year. Tbe B.S. decree would •Ith a new advisory team. Pre-
be awarded after the lourtb and scbedultlll I• virtually automaUc 
the M.S. after the ftftb Y9&r• Of from conttnuoualy updated actt.oo 
stud)'. tu.a. Departmental plamt111 In-
A student followtnr tbe proposed YOlYIDC loStaUc•, staff ustp-
new CE curriculum ww receive meats, etc., I• cODUnuoualy In 
maximum benefit from Its inber- advance of a crl•I• stap. lnfor-
ent ftextblllty only tbr()Ulll the matton can be turntsbed other de-
operaUon Of a rood departmem partments at adnaced Umes, 
FACULTY APPROVES 
A NEW GOAL 
The faculty of Worceater Tech 
endoraed a goal for Tech con-
ceived by lbe Faculty Planntnc 
CommJttee by a voice vote with 
scattered no's audible. Cbanps 
had been made ln tbe roll since 
It ftrst appeared ln Two Tower• 
Part 111. The new Soll of W Pila 
rtven below: 
It Is tbe coal of the Worcester 
Polytechnic lnstttute to brtns Into 
the aecond century of It• exist-
ence a new, d1namlc version of 
Its "Two Tow..-s" tradiUon. 
By meana ol co-ordinated pro-
rrams tailored to the DMda of 
the lndtYldUal student, It Is tbe 
fllndamental purpoee ol WPI to 
I mpert to the student an undtr -
standtnc of a aector of science 
and tecbnolorY and a mature 1m-
derstandllll Of him•lf and the 
DHdS of the people arOUDd blm. 
,,.. WPI student, from tbe ber-
lnnlnl of bta undercraduate ed-
ucauon, ~d demonstrate that 
be can a.arn on hi• own. tllat he 
can tranalate hi• le&rnllll tDto 
worthwbU.a acuoe, and that hi ta 
thoroupty aware Of the lllterrela-
UODllbipl amoac bBalc lmowledp 
technOloSical adYance, afld buman 
need. A WPl educaUOG shOuld de-
velep in tbe student a stroQr de• 
er .. Of •lf-conftdeace,uaware-
ness of the communtty beyond 
htm .. u, and an Intellectual rest-
leHoess that •J>W'• him to con-
tinued learnlnc. 
The roll paased after J>rofH-
80r Shipman, Cbalrman ol the 
Planntnr CommlttH, explahled 
that acceptance of the aoal lm-
plled nothtns IDOi'• tllan apprcml 
of the statement liftn abaft. Var-
ious words appeartnr and not ap-
pear Inc In the I0&1 statemMtwere 
then discu ... d. Tbe objecUGD was 
rataecl that •nrtDHrlnl didn't ap-
pear in tbe roa1 statemnt and the 
objection wu ralaed tbat •lllln-
•rlnc didn't appear lD the eoa1 
objection that humantUe• and 
social sclencH dldD't appear wu 
raised, It WU alao 9U1Psteci tbat 
lnteU.Ctual curloua1~ be substl· 
tuted fOr Intellectual rHtle-N. 
Tbe roa1 atatem•• puaecl wltb-
out amendment. 
In the -· IDHtlnc, tbe fac-
ulty tablad a motion tbat all re-
vtatons Of departmental 011rrlcu-
l11m be routed t.broulb the Cur· 
rlculum 8bldy Committee dlreo-
Uy to tbe faoultJ. Tbe proposed 
motloll would baft drUUoallJ oba-
aced the Pl'••Dt ooaamittee muc-
tura, whlcb bu tbe Qarrlcul11m 
StudY Committee reporUDr to tbe 
Executift Commlltff, whicb then 
reports to tbe faolllty. 
Tbe only stlpulaUon on the eleo-
ttws la that four ol tbem come 
from one each of the four Clvtl 
E111ne&rl111 areas; Structures, 
Elmronment, Clty Plannilll, and 
TrauportaUon, but th1a stipula-
tloa as well as some required 
courses can be waived wttll faculty 
8'JllfOVa1. Alao tile 12 eleettYes 
allow for a primary sequence of 
ctvtl Eorlneertnr tn lnterdisctp-
Unary study to quality for a de-
lfH ln Civil Ell&'tneertnr. Cbanr-
111( deir ee departments to Civil 
Encloeerln& wW be eaaler alnce 
previously taken courses In 
another department can be ucrl-
bed to electives. 
:::.:.::z~!!'"..= Tech Community Service Award 
~:~I.£::~?~ Endeavors to Improve Community 
The possibility of overaubscrlb-
lac or under subscr lblnc any par -
tlcular course wUl be lessened 
When Seniors and Sophomores take 
lbe same courses. In accordance 
with the , oai of the Plannlnc 
Committee, the Civil Enrtneerlnr 
Department has taken a rlant step 
towards Oj)eotng up their curricu-
lum o.nd allowtnr the student 
much more freedom to select his 
own prCJCl'am and mold his own 
fllture. 
held IDYOlvill( all students who 
have elected CE and all CE Fa-
culty. The curriculum a n d 
varloua options wUl be explained 
faculty will be Introduced, the 
advisory system will be explained 
and a preliminary " Interest de-
termination" form passed out. 
2. Advisory Team 
Upon r e turn ot the "Interest 
determination" form (after per-
haps a week or 10 days) a suitable 
advisory team conslstlll( of three 
faculty members wlll be establish-
ed for each student. This team 
will be chosen on the basis of 
the student's current interest and 
wW Include, where approPrlale and 
arreeable, faculty representaUoo 
from other departments. 
3. Preliminary Prorram 
The followtns 
rlculum. 
I• the new cur- The student, with bis advtlOl'Y 
team, will formulate a complete 
preliminary plan Of study for hi• 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
years (11 approprtate, a1ao the 5th 
year). 1bis will be made up in 3 
copies --- student, advt.or, de· 
partment bead. U the student i. 
mtnorlnc, an Information coPY 
will be traoamltted to the appro-
priate department bead. T b e 
same wW applY to any structured 
couree eequence outside the CE 
A atudent followtnr the Civil 
Elllineertnc curriculum, lD con-
lllltaUon with his faculty advtaory 
bot.rd, may arranre hla plan of 
ltud>' for the tllree upper clua 
1'U's to best meet bis planned 
ObJecUves and Interests. 
In addition t.o the work of the 
freabman year, the total Pl'Oll'llD 
°' a Clvtl Eactnffrlnr student 
lllllat Include: departme.nt such u may ar ... 
Tem C••ilJ C•ci 
Ta Hal~ Op• liscussil 
Tuesday, February 3, 1970 ls CHRJSTl4AB VACATION, A 
tbe date set by the newly formed VACATION OR STUDY PERIOD? 
Tteb Community Council for all should It be called a study 
members Oftbecampuacommuntty period? should final• come be-
to aJr their views on: fore Christmas recess? wbowants 
...•.............. •.. .•...•••....••.... ..•. .•• a January stud}' period? 
ATTENDANCE REQUIRE· 
MENTS tor classes; should they 
be abollshed? should they alfect 
the student's rrades? 
IS THE TECH CAMPUS FRI-
ENDLY?; should teachers be equal 
lo students on all levels? what 
about the establJshment or a com-
mon meeun, ground? lhecaleterla 
who should eat where? 
··· ·;:·~~~~li·~·b;~~~~i~·~;; 
by President Hazzard 80 thlnrs can 
cet done. Only members of the 
Tech community can ret them 
done ... by support. Be In the Gor-
don Library Seminar Room at 
7 p.m. on February 3, (the clay 
second semester c las:;es bef!n) 
50 what you want, will be! 
Now In Its ll8COlld year of exis-
tence, tbe W. P .I. Community Ser-
vtce Award r ecoenlzes sincere ef-
forts on the part of Tech student 
croups In the area or community 
Improvement. Its tunctlon la to 
stimulate rreater lnvolvemt>nt In 
social problems both on and out-
s ide campua. 
The newly cr eated award met 
with quite a measure of success 
last year when live fraternities 
submitted reports concernlnr 
community projects they had un-
dertaken. These endeavors ranred 
from participation In the national 
Bir Brother Proera.m to reneral 
rund ratstnc drives. 
Strma Pl's htrh schoOl tutor1nr 
prorram, bo•ever, wu Judpd the 
New 
Committee 
Established 
President Hana.rd bu IJlllOUD-
ced tbe members of the Trllftee 
Commltt.. on Acadiemlc Policy 
and Student Affairs. TbeY c:outst 
Of four trustess, four facul~ mem-
bers, and four students. 
The members are: 
Trustee•: Mr. CbarlH c. Bonln 
Mr. Howard G. PrMman, Cha1r-
m111, Mr. Robert W. Stoddard, 
Mr. Warren C. Whittum. 
Faculty: Dr. LadJalav Berka, 
Prof. Louts Curran, Or. Romeo 
Moruzzi, Prof. Donald Swelp. 
Students: Mr. Rorer Kern, Mr. 
John PeW, Mr. Steven Udell, Mr. 
Glenn White. 
President Hazzard intenda a 
committee to be a Unit between 
the campus and tbe trustees not 
dependent on the AdmlntstraUon. 
Th.e first meelln& will be held 
about the lime of the next Trus-
tees ' Meeting In February ... Pos· 
slble topics for discussion at the 
tlrst meettnr are WPI finances 
and planning tor the tuture. 
moat worthwhile entry. The •r -
vice was Ml up at DobertJ HJcb 
School where etudents could tw 
advantase of lbe brother'• back-
rround In math and science. Be-
s ides recelvinc recornltloo ln local 
newspapers, the house was awar-
ded S200 and a. special trophy at 
the 19Gll otl8nl111 convocation. 
The Community Service Award 
replaced an older prize called the 
General Excellence Award. Thia 
wu preaenled to that house or 
Independent croup dlsplaytna the 
hlrhest derree ot 1cholarshJp and 
extracurricular activity accordlnc 
to a complex system of polnta. In 
1968, however, an l. F. C. committee 
recommended lbe award be aboli-
shed "on the baa la thatlt no lonler 
eeemed to be adequately fUl.tUltnr 
a ueefUI tunctloo for the campua 
community." 
The collep Prize Committee, 
chaired bJ Professor R,J, Hall, 
then proposed lb• preHntly extst-
1111 award. 
Competition I• open to any lden-
tlftable student croup showtnr In-
terest In community Involvement. 
The ''sroup" concept may Include 
dorms or dorm noora as well as 
fraternities and Shield. Documen-
tary evidence coooernlnr a project 
(a written report supplemented 
with pictures, newscllpplnra, etc.) 
should be .ubmltttd to the Prize 
Committee by mid-Mil)'. The panel 
of Judie• may Include city rowrn-
ment representatives, facul~ 
members or promlnent conimuntty 
nrures. 
Althourb the Prize Committee 
was pleued with lutyear'• llhow-
tnr, the bope I• that even more 
croup• will take advantap of the 
chance to IMlp better the com-
munity of whtcb Tech i. a part. 
Tech St1de1ts Thro19 
To Do1ahue Lec:ture 
"Whit. tbe day by dl1 tuk• 
Of evolYtnr tntercommuntty rela-
tionahJP• and speclftc restonal In-
stitutional arranpmenta may 
mask the clamor and poliUcal IP· 
peal inherent in tbe dramatic••-
pousal of reclonal or metropoUtu 
eoveroment, I stroncly suapect that 
tn the J.oac run this piecemeal 
approach Is likely to prove of 
more endurlnr beneftt to tbe 
people;" so said, State Senate 
President Maurice A. Donahue (on 
the fourth pace) In his lecture 
presented by the StudentAseembly 
Committee. Held lut Tues ., Janu-
ary 6, the pruentaUon wa.s the 
last Ln the "Seminar Serles on 
Local Government." 
Attended by an a.udJeoce or 
twenty persons tram the Worces-
ter Tech community, the lecture 
supplied several views of tt1e Sta te 
Senate President. Dona)lue saJd, 
''Without a 1nass1ve lnluslon Qf 
fllderal flmdll in om form or an-
other - the klJld Of lnfUalon whlcb 
Is unlllully to tab place 11Dtl1 we 
brlnc tbe Vletnun war to a con-
clusion and ret OD with a proper 
reorderlnc of our nat10Dal prlorl-
Uea - It is unreallatJc to ex,ect 
that the flna.nclal resourcea nec-
euary to solve our urban prob-
lems will be available." H I • 
prelude to this statement cited, 
"Of every dollar of combined 
federal-atate-local taxaUoa In 
Maasachu.etta, 609 1oes to the 
federal rovernment, I09 soe• to 
the local rovernment, and I09roes 
to the state r overnment. And of 
the ten centa raised and collected 
by the state, five cents ts re-
turned to the cities and towna in 
disbursements and state aid tor-
mulae of one kind or another." 
Tho State &!oate 'President hopes 
cont. to pg. 8 col.4 
, 
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BILL HAlllNEI' 
Sditor-ln.ailef 11•-.:! &allor ........ ......... ........... Ti.n Toecano 
N... tGr . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • Ben Katcoff, II es K~ 
,....,. SditGr •... .. • · · · • · • • • · • • • · · · · · • • • • • · DD 
bM 
~ N~ .......... ...... ........... Doa Colanplo, Leon scrutlli c.,, &dltor'I ...•.... ......... . ...... Paul ClearJ, John Pe 
~ Edbob . . l'rlllk Calcagno, Paul Evam, TOlll llcKeon 
PllG~ ~tor ...• ..... .. . ............... DI•• Bailey 
...._ _..,... .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • .. . • Dom Forcella 
MYert11A11c Van... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vic Dennil 
ClftalatloD lluapr . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . Bob Grady A SEMESTER 
P'llelllQ Ad9laer ..... ....... . .... ... Prof. S. J . Welnlnger 
.KJIUOR mn"OBS: Jlm Colangelo, Alan Dion, Todd Benjamin, l>a•• Bol>lll, Jim Purinaton, Al Shapiro, Frank Steiner, Don St. 
Karle. 
llrltn: Non ..... Jo,ee Caplo•kh, Bicbard Corey, Tb~ 
- Canter, RobeJt llDlte1n. James PimlDo, Phil Brodeur, 
aJdaU'd Dafcme, Tom Tntcy, · J. D. Catlel, Dorothy O'Keefe. 
Neil &.nu, Paul B. Alb, Randy S.t>licb, Fred Slnufnoro..U, 
Ed a.a, Jim Rall, lllD Andruchow John Kalet.lkl, lltie 
An1u, 'Doul Harrington, George Block, Alan Edwards, Rich· 
ardLotaa. 
TM TmcB HEWS ol. Worcester Polytechnic Institute b 
pabllllllild weekly durlu the academic year, except durin& 
collep ftelltlom. Edltorfal and bullnesa otflces are located ln 
U., Jr.II, Welt CaJnpua. Second cl111 pOltafe paid at Worces. 
~,_..._, ad additional malling offlc•. -Subtcrlptlon ratet 
...-,. Mlllool )'elri_ alnale copies 20 cents. Make all checlu 
pa1abi. to BllllDeae aanapr. 
11 Retrosped 
Havtlll now comp!MH a fU11 year u Editor-lo-Chief of th• TECH 
MEWi, It 11 appropriate that I relate aome tbouebta that ban come 
to llllDd Oft!' U. put In moatbl, WbUe the obYIOUI eJl]lerlieoc9 
ol ICtullJ bellll ... ......,.. tor wbat comu oat In print each ...-
la lmportut, aa nil u baYIDI bad to orpni•, mounte, and cooper-
• wttb my ltd, I feel I baft r alDed more thin WI ldn.nced ROTC 
......... tJpl of educaUClll. 
l"trlt, wla1i. there certa1Dl7 are a llw dozen peop .. OD CUDpu9 
no are dahll Udllp, u.re 11 ai.o a dlftnlte 11 .. Dt maJorltJ liYIDI 
wUlda our llu'Tond Mila. Bat tbe faet tbat tbe• ltUduta IDd tacultJ 
an llOt IOtl.UU l8 aot In It.II '*I. TM• .U.Dl campu1 member• 
comroa lbe .,.._ o1 u. oampu, tlle1 are tbe butler sroup. lllould 
lbe IOtl\'llt e&Utude berlD to IW1DI to cme extreme or anotller, re-
.,._ from tbe DOW weal majorltJ lad1 to llilep campu attitude In 
llalaMa. la oller WWda, ODOe lbe• people are IUrred eDOUlll to 
Neot, lblr Ulla •.....- tbesuehe1 OD a curreat ...... ..,.,.,_r 
.u-.. lbe actlYlaea tlalllk IMJ an, tbelr Cl'UUI• are mlmpreaift 
...._ lle1 obtala NllCtloa from tbla .u.at IDljorltJ. 
Tbe ealalaaoe ol a lti.Dl mapltr ll a mlftl'lll fact. A11J coJ.i.p 
bu lta clique al cUalMlrelted, 1Mct1Ye, reluctaDt MudlDla. Atq 
lltiampt to pt tbNe people blterMted In affair• wblcll are aot tm-
portut to lbem l8 1111•1. 8ucb a llleDl majorltJ ruetl anlJ upoo 
• IMll'MllJ...-nlied lmpalae, not from 1111 outalde ltlmalUI, 
a IDUow1 tbat there are tberetare, tbe lnder1 IDd tbe flollowera, 
lbe IOtlYlata IDd tbe ltleDt ID&JOl'ltJ, tbo• no are dolJll tblar• and 
tbo• wbo are •UOIWlr tblap belDI doae. Wbat l8 Important ll that 
eacb one l• bMrd In bl• own rapt wblo be hu 10metb.lllc to 811 · 
llopeftdJJ u.o. who ba• tbe COW'&p and ...... to eapre .. tbe!UelYe• 
w1l1 conum. to do IO, 
I would UU to Ulll'N• my beartlllt tbaakl to a few people who 
baft been ol lmmeuureab .. •nice In the aucc .. 1 ot thll put year•1 
TECH NEWS, Prol. Stephen Welnlnpr, ldYlser, llr. Ropr Perry 
of tbe Public Relauona, and Dean Brownoftbe <>me• of Stud9Dt .uraar1, 
u well u the aamerou people, lnclud1Dr the membtra of tbe TECH 
NEWS atatt, wbo ba'Vt coatrlbuted actively te tM procb:tion ol thll 
aew~r. 
BILL HAKKINEN 
TECH NEWS 
ELECTIONS 
TUESDAY 
Senior Editors nominate next year's 
Seuior Editors at 4 P.M. 
in the Tech News office. 
Elections at 7 :00 P.M. iu Oodtlard :2~7. 
All Sr. Editors, Jr. };Ali tor~, and Starr 
should be prescn t. 
' ... 
Tecb l• pretty much th• aame. The leana 
haven't ltarted to chaJICe yet. The bulldinl• are 
ltlll the brick mooolltb.1 they always were and 
even look attractive al ftrst rlance. But w. la 
a new PrHldent, a "liberal" PrHldent, And the 
Plannlnc Group, appotnt.ed oddly tbat "coo.erva-
Uve•• Army reneral that 110 many ltUdenu were rlad 
to aee ro. Whal will they come up with? I run 
Into one of Tech' • revered faculty . What? No re-
quired couree•, for a ltarter? AT TECH??? He 
usutes me that Hau.a.rd "manare• to walk 
on water at leut twice a day" . 
Now the ltudeot1 are back too. Hazzard wants 
Tech tD be tun. I' m worried because bla ldeu 
llOund llke mine and 1 know so Utile that my 
ldeu couldn't pol8lbly be rllbt. 
Fr ollll HuJnc. Conform or we woo•t let you 
Into our fr at. Wby? 
lnteresttnc ob•rvatJon. Tec:hnlcal school. Mooo-
landlDC technical 1ucceas. We could care less. 
Flrat daya of clau. Teachers actually ex-
pJ.atn what they're rouir tD try tD teach us . Hope-
flll •trn. 
Two Towers--Part m. Beeut1flll. "Humane tec-
bnolorta" becomes part of eYeryday vocabulary. 
alao "learn bow to learn." alllO, controveray, 
"ltlldy rroupa". Another Plannlor Day. More 
ltudenta. t..•• faculty. Fun, but--Wby are faculty 
10 concerned with UU.1, not IUbatance? 
"Liberal" "Coiuler•alift'' Bun.bit. 
Two more commttteee formed, thll time to ret 
atudeat8, faculty, adminlatralioo, truateH toptber. 
Tled up by wranrlllls. F1DallJ one come• out wttb 
eftr10QI •lectiDC H•ryone •1•. 
AlJCE'S RESTAURANT. Sad. ~IPP'tntlnc. 
Ky ...,.__., cneptnc now. 
llculptur• added to Tech. Hope, 
llanar Soct.U... Helpe ID1 vutty aDtl.I a frlend 
... ''wbJ?'' 
Oct. 15. BeauWUl. Tbal IDlllJ from TECH? 
Clu1 tredlUOlll. WbJ bother? 
EABY RIDER. Tractc. ID bappy, out depreued. 
Not wltll blcota, wltb me. 
Tblnp ltart ~·• In my departmeat. Fac-
altJ llumaD, eftD In .., .... SURPRIBEI Pllrllc• 
cu be faaclDaUnc. For ftrat Um• ance bJcb 
llCbc'?I, I llel UU dropptnc evel'Jlhlnl elM and 
~ my•ll to pbyllca. 
Sipla X1 i.cture. rm .owed bJ nerJthlnc 
after U. AMl'odome. 
Artbur c. Clar ... Forre8t McDonald. Fuclna-
ttnc but dlaappotDttnc. 
March OD WuhJnctoD. I cblcbn out. Mlla out 
u. aecond Ume OD Woocs.tock. I'm frtptelled of 
freedom. 
Ind moon laDd1nc. Beaut1.flll: WbJ did Acne• 
baYe to amub U. camera? 
TECH NEWS become1 work. I 11mpethlr.e wlth 
hippies for ftrat time. 
THE OLDE PIO. Fun. 
Lottery. 3111. Cruel Hoax. 
Tbe oceana IDd poUuUon. Scarlf)'tnr. 
JODI Mltcbell. BeautlfUl. 
Unlnteresttnc comment. Tech bu Improved IOCl-
all)' ID tut two year1 and 11 more politically 
concerned. But Intellectually? Where can 1 ro 
after "Bareft:>ot In the Park'' to dllcuu It wltb 
more than one per80D? Where can I ro 1111ttme 
tD dlacu8 a.DJtbbr? 
Student Softrnmeot falla apart, really apart. 
studeDtl and faculty worklnc oci plannlDC com-
mltt .. s. Plannlor Graup now part of Eatabllabment. 
Envtroomeot IUb-commttt .. told to tblnk of loor-
term Mure. Don't worry about pracUcallty. Be 
lmartnaUYe. We can't break out. 
Frata lncr eulnr1Y dellulw. Beca111e I'm not 
ln one, I have notht111 worth h•artnr on the aub-
ject. Only problems with t:rau they're not Wlder-
stood. 
Labs. Urly. 
Snow. Worcester outdoes Itself. 
Take home ln quantum ove1· Xmas. Write exam. 
Could be beaulltul. 
IF. Take notes tor Tech. 
For Xmas--Hease, Bertrand Russell's Autobto-
rrapby, the selling ol tricky dick. Can' t read 
th11m stnce have bJstory paper to research. Lyn-
don Johnson as Greek tra,edy--wbat a movie. FOR 
what a man. 
Snow, Snow, Snow, Forests of rlass. Beautiful. 
Back. Do quMlum test. Really disappointed In 
me. My test ls Just like any usual test. Couldn't 
break out. 
Disenchantment with self-appointed udlcals. 
"The PlannJnti Committee's model Is Dice, but 
It's too conservative." ~fore 1930, liberals un-
cont. to pg. 3 col. 1 
Tuesday, January 13, 1'lt 
The Liberal View --
by PAUL CLEARY 
After One Year 
of Nixon 
ft bas DOW been 0118 year llDCe Rlcbard ... 
became president of the Untted state.. ID ._. 
ot a presidential campa.Jcn fllled with promt• 
aimed to appeal to all of the people ID t.bl1 COll-
t,.Y, little overall chaJICe bu been efllctied " 
make the situation under tbe Pl"••nt adna•at• 
tratlon any dlttereDt from that wbtcb eu..e.ct ..., 
the Johnson Adml.nlatraUoo. 
As far u tbe Vietnam War la concenec1e I 
ls to fflXon'• cr edit that he bu baited tbe .. 
calalloo of the ftrbttnc. Thus far , however, -. 
bu been no substantial recb:Uoa Ill the -
of U.S. combat troop8. The Pre1ldeal ltal8d ... 
rt.or bis campalp that be had a 10luttoa to Ill 
war, and we usumed that be meant THIJ ,,., 
and we usumed that aome evtdence of bll ..:,. 
Uon would be visible ID thl• century. Tba v...._ 
lssue still bu the potential to cauae Nbrca Ill 
same popular problelll8 ttlat Lt cauaed Jcmi... 
In the matter ot social welta.re, P°H•ldlat •· 
xon•s lertslatioo waa far better than Ul)'OM w 
anticipated. The major problem here, u w1t1a II 
prevtoua welfare bill•, I• that the income ruar• 
teed to underprlveleced famllJes by the adatlllla-
tratlon wu nowhere near the amount of IDcmlf 
wblch the same a.dmJnlatraUon saya l1 DeCUarJ 
tD feed, clothe, bou•, and otberwl• Pl'OYldl 
for tbe needa ot those tamtues. 
Draft reform waa a subject wblcb Preaidlll 
Nixon spoke of durtnr bl• campaJp, and OM a 
wbJcb hls admlDiltraUoo now ... m• to bate 
real.ly bluadered. The upect of the mWW, dnl 
wblch bu moet dJlturbed Nixon bu bteD 1111 
uncertainty wblcb a YOWll man face• tor •• 
yeara beSIDn1nr at the ap Of nlneteen. It WU 
thla uncertainty whlcb the PrelldeDt attelllplld 
to eliminate with U. lottery; lnateld, ......._ 
year oldl acrou tbe country are more CClllflllM 
than e.nr. Tbe te .. Ylllon commentator• and -
admlDJltraUoa spok .. men ltat9d that tboae -
who• blrthdates tell ID the ftrat llO cbom 
could be certain of military call, Juat u them 
wboee bJrthdate1 fell amonr u. 1ut llO dma 
could be reuonablJ certa.ln of aot beinc can. 
Local draft boar~ DOW make It .. ID U .... 
DO matter wbal mmber CDe'• blrtbdatil wu ._ 
be can be aure of belDI dra.ft8d. It tblnca COD-
ti.Due the way U.,'r• rotnc, tbe drift loeearf 
m., caue a Nuu.t credtbWt:7 pp tD rlftl lllll 
ol Jolmapn' 1. Air_...,, at bl1 polllt In lta ..,.. 11 
olftce tllt NlXoo AdmtnlltratlOD la DO more ..._... 
tbaD tbat of Jolluoa, and N1XOD'1 blatul n11111 
to U..... to crtt1c1 ol bl1 poucy ll .,,. war• 
than L8J'1. Tbe ecrlllt 10 tar tor N1XOD bu...._ 
L) Reiu. to u.ten to poliCJ' crlUc.; I) Motlel 
decl1m In pollUlarttJ; 3) KU. a hollow ......... 
natlonallJ COY9red apeec.b C&llJJls for tbe lllllPCll't 
from the "Blint MajorltJ" Tb1a mQ won b' 
awbile, but NlXOD'• problem wu well 11111uned 
up bJ Dr. Georre Wald oa tbe Diak Cafttt .,. 
wbeo be 11Jd: "Th• majortt:7 lln't 111ent. '1'111 
admtnlatratlon II deaf." 
Tuesday, January 13, 1970 Tech News Papa 
Music ... 
THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
FOREVER CHANGES 
~Y Thomas Barrow, 
Prof. History, Clark University 
Eftr alllce tbe adftnt Of The 
Beatles and Benar• B~, I 
bave been denloplnc Into a pro-
Stones, anti-Beatles advocate. ADd 
when I Uaten to tbelr moat recent 
albuma, Abbey Road aDd Let It 
Bleed, my feellnp are alreftllb-
ened. It dlaturbe me tbat ,..., few 
people feel aa I do aDd tbat tbere 
la a .. neral elltbuatum for tbe 
In today's divided• polarized aoctety It ta bard to ftJld mQJ lasuea BeaUea muatc and IDdtfference 
00 which lbere It pneral acreement. But tbere la at leut one aucb for lbe stooei• muatc. Tbe sto.1 
tisue - the proposed creation of a volunteer army to replace lbe are creaUft mualcl&u wbo Do 
present contused, lnequ1table. and UDpOpU1ar draft aystiem. Tbe Idea What TbeJ Want To Do. ADd 
of an end to the draft bu obvtoua appeal for lbe JOU11C men DOW more. hrbape people 11e1 tbat Oii 
d jeet to lbe draft, and for lbelr famlllea aa well. For "liberal.I" tbe aurtace the stoma are bud 
ot t.be New Left. u end to lbe draft la attraeuw u a way to .Umtaate to reiu. to and really pt ID to. 
at least one of lbe aourcea of arbitrary autborltarlaalam wb1cb re- Wiien 1 bear a ..., ..._ al-
ltrlcts and tntl'Udea Oil lbe freedom ol tbe lndlYldual within our ao- bum, I IO tbl'oulb a period of 
ctety. On lbe other aide, "conaernuwa" of lbe ''Rllbt" Ions ba" Mftral daJ• wbea I am reallJ 
felt the need for a more efftcleDt, ettecUve aDd profeaatooal mWtary uuure If 1 un lt or DOt. 1 like 
torce, wbJcb presumably a volwateer army would provide. eome paiU rllbt at nra, but rm 
One of lbe obstaclH to tbe creatton of auch a volum.er army uuure abot tbe a1bam u a 
baa been lbe anUctpeted coat. When tbe Idea wu ftrat propoeed, 901M whole. I aucll wttb tt aDd tbe al-
eattmates of tu expeDM rupd aa h1Ch u tao,000.000,000 OI' more bum belt• to alllk ta aDd I loee 
a J•ar. At a Ume of popular oppoatUon to rlallll mes and lDc:nued my meulMu. ptec. by pteoe 
expenditures, auc:b a prlce-tai would rule out a volunteer twee ID- tbe atructwe become• dear. I 
def1nltely. But receatly a special report baa been relt&Md wb1cb llecome oonYIDCed tbal tt ta a 
lnd!cates that an-all volunteer army would probablJ add 90metblDS P'eat record, and I am at a loe1 
under $!5,000,000,000 a year to pre•nt coaa, a awn well wttblD to exp&ata my mowmeata ofdcU>t. 
tbe ranee of poaatblllty. Gtwn tbe f"liDI beld by ID&D1 people tbal Tbe steae• alw11a come tbfoulll, 
eUmlnaUoo of tbe draft would IO far towarda •Ddlnl tbe re.u.a .. aa, T b e b'm ol •ell IOlll la 
d1 8Conttnt. and tncreutns "radlcalt.m" ol eo maDJ JOlllll9I' peopl9, 90metllllll JOU ... at o.ce. Wbee 
moat people probably would ...... tbat tbe ts,000,000,000 wu a tt comu to 1-, JOU ...._., 
worttrwblle and Juatl1led upendlture. All lD all, lf tbe !lDaDclal •- llnd a ptcture of tbe ..ure 80lll 
ttmatH .. t out bJ um committee report are aQJWbere cio.e to ac- lD your bead, aDd et 1111 """ 
curacy, It would ... m tbal, aome ttme durlnl tbe next decade. tbe polDt you are aware ol tbe coe-
Unlted States wW f1Dd ltMU equipped aDd proYllled wltb a profit•- tieat, tbe whole tblDI. Ulltll JOU 
.ni&l volunteer army. ..t tbe picture, JOU JQ.e lollow 
With ao many Americana of aucll dlftr• political and aoclal Ytaw- a U.. tbroup tbe 80lll - JOU 
polJltl ao attracted to tbe concept of a wl11111iMr arm1, tber• la UUIJ llnr 90metbilll, JOU llnr eome-
to bl UtUe d18cuaston or ~t stwa to tbe poea!ble adftr'• etllct8 tlUI e ... , flDaUJ tbe 80lll la 
or problem• tbe creation of 8Ucb an arm1 mtsbl llnolft • .....,..ua, cnw. Tiiie more JOU u...., tbe 
aDd dlaturbtnsly, 9l:lout tbe only men 90 far to baft votc:ed aome more JOU bellD to ...... a llaape 
doUbta about tbe propc>Md profltHlODal army ba" beeD aome of tbe replaclDr tbat u..,unttl""*-111 
leadln of Black America who tear tbat stwn tbe CODdlUOM Ullller tbe llOlll l• familiar to JOU a.nd 
wl\icb Black Amertcau Uft and tbe Um!tied opporbmlt1H a.allable you are DOt loet any more. 
to them, 90 mall)' of lbelr people would be attracted tmo tbe YOluatieer T b • sto.1 an maatera ot 
army tbat lt would become, lD effect, an army ol Blacll men llPt1IC atracture. If you U.._ to a 
aDd dJtnc for tbelr Whlta emplDJera. But eva tbat proepect bu Stoaea' 1CJ111 loDI ...,.ap JOU wtD 
IOmt aUracUon1 for at leut aome White Amertc:au, alDoe lt would, alw111 ... tbe ll60tare, alwara 
st leut temporartlJ, ''Uep tbe Blacb buy''• and IDcr• .. tbelr 
lDcome. wttbout overl1 dtaturbllll or ·1Dc0D..rueac1111 Wbitie America. 
ID fact, there ta at leut aome eYldeoce to auae.t tbal oae of tbe ------------. 
attracuon1 for 1ome of lbe aoctal and economic planners tn WuhlDl-
toD of the Idea of tbe voluateer army la precS..lJ tbe poalllbWtJ 
that It wW belp to provide employment, DOt Jual b' Blacks, but 1Dr a 
Sood part of lbe lllbabltanta of lbe "Otber America••. ID abort, tbere 
la a very real J)08albUlty tbat a YOlwaer army, a merc:eD&r1 army. 
Basketball 
milbt become tbe modern-day equtvalnt of tbe lttb century " Work 
Houle" or "Poor t1ouae••, Wboee prime purpo• WU to dralD off 
from society, at a minimum of lnconwnteece , lt8 "uDder•rYIDS and 
worlhleaa poor.,. Sucb a prospec t la aomethtnl tbat Americana .. nera- BOD: 
Uy would do Will to keep In mtlld and suard acatnat, lf, and wben. 
tbe Idea of a YOlunteer arm1 ta reallr.ed. Tuelday, Jan. 13 
Lowell Tech n . WPI 
Too t.bere la another proapect to wblch A merlcau .. nerallJ 
mlcht / rtw .ome tboulbt. A vobmtieer army la DOtblDr more eor le•• 
tbao a mercenary army, an armJ of men hired and paid b' tbelr 
military •rvlcea. ODe of lbe olde8t tradltioDI wltblD Amerlcan 
aoctetJ 11 that o1 oppoelUon to tbe tdea both o1 a prote1a10Da1 and a Varsity 
ataedt111 army. Two of the central dw' .. • lD tbe Declarattoo of SP.M. 
ildependence qalnal the EDsltm Kills were tbat be "kept amoar ua, 
In Umea of peace, Standtnr Armwa•• and tbat be attempted to "render Freshmen 
a. Mtutary l.DdeP9Ddent of and superior to tbe Ctvtl Power." Ameri-
cana of tbal earlier ... were aware of tbe danpra to a fr• eocletJ 
lllWOlftd lD tbe eatabl18bmeat of protta.ac.al arma., armtee o1 
-ceoarlea hired to ft1bt tor Cltbera. Tber• la 90metbllll lromc 
._ the tact that, at a time WbeD tbe ~ 8JIDbolPN tar 80 
...., Amertcau tbe dallpra ta oar rrowtnl m1UtarJ-IDdU8trlal 
complex, ao IDlD1 Amerlcuaa at tbe •me time are wtllbll to creatia 
llld barn cmir to tbat PellUCOD a proltastoaal arm11 u ar1111ol80l-
dler1 wboee ftrat aIJectence ecmcelvably mllllt be, D0t to tbetJ' OCUl-
trJ, bat to tbelr omcera. Ap1D, 89Cll a ... oepect would .. m to be 
wortta 801De tbouPt. 
6P.M. 
Tullday, l'eb. a 
WtWND.1 n. WPI 
8:00 P.lrl. 
All atpa DOW polllt towal'da tbe ....... lmpl9 ..... tkm ol Ille ldM 
ol a wluntMr army. Tiier• ..... to be utt1e tUt caa, OI' will be 
Varsity only 
*-• to pre't"911t at. At tbe most, wtMe. aDd lf, M1Cb u arD'IY doe& 
oome tnto extatence, tbe American people mJPt do well to mab sure 
tllat It. potential danproua couequencea are UJlt to a mtDJmum. 
Tbere are obvtoua advant ... a ID lbe tdea, but dancers too. And we 
owe It to oauelve1 to rtve u much tbOulbt to tbeee da.llPrl u AW A. Y: 
we do to tboae advutqes. 
Grok! cont. fro111 pt. 2 col. 3 
reallBtlc conaervatlves reaUatlc. After 1930 U-
berals ;eall.tlc, conservatives unrealistic. Has 
lt just tllpped azatn7 
Hazzard- -what's he done? 2 commlllees. Wbat 
can he do, with Plannillc Committee still workJnc7 
How about tntanclblea. like atmosphere? 
Wby doesn't that electron fall into the nucleus 
In tu srouDd state? BeauUtul problem. Quantum 
mecbanlca answer unsati.l)'IJIC. 
"Morality atal't8 breUlnC doWn at thl• ume 
Of year." 
3 couuH out of 6 tiaw been tnt.ereatllll. Maybe 
neat •mester ... 
Ftnala. Ucly. 
Walt until next .. mester •.• 
Saturday, Jan. 31st 
at AIC in Springfield 
· starting at 8:00 P .M. 
[f you live nearby be 
there to support the 
team. 
By Bill light 
percleve the whole and IHI relaxed a loac, nine mlmite ftralon of tbe 
at the naturalne11 of It all. Tbey alreadY releaaed "You Can't Al-
eound sloppy - they dOD't want waya o.t Wbat You Waat'', fea-
you to feel comfortable till Jou turlns tbe female cbotr mucb more 
.. t there. They rive tbe tmprea- heavtly tban on the aillllei "CouD-
aloO of lncOberence ao tbat their try Honie", a cowdl'J "raloa of 
UlltJcbt U.tenera will not botber "lloaky Tonk Wocnu" 1 INturbll 
tbem. a.nd 90 tbe people wbo care a ftddle and all tbat; "Llw Wttb 
will DOt relax on tbe aurtace, but ..... , tbe uu. tw., "Let It 
will coaUDue to peMtratie tbe IOlll Bleed"; and "Moaby Mu." 
UDt1l they baw really sot to It. A ... k or ao aso wu tbe fr•, 
"Open our mtDda let tbe picture• "Let It Bleed Featl'ral of Aapla 
come •••• " The StOMa mab under- and Deatb" beld at tbe Altamont 
aandl11190metbh11 special. Racew17. Tbe stooe• were tbe 
UDderataDdlJlc tbe Beatlee' mu- lut to perform wttb tbe .... 
sic la sometlailll ea.e eatlrelJ. crowded wttb Hell'• Aapla. n. 
MUJ people baw tbe Idell tbat .... la were Jwnptns aromd aDd 
tbe Beall•• are lDflllll\>le, tliat atabbllll people aDd doAlll tMlr 
ner1 &Imm tblJ maa la sup- baa to malDI a dtauter or t b e 
erlor to all otbera Jut becau• It.Uva!. Before tbe ltoMa oam• 
they are tbe BeaUea. Wttb t b • on. .J .... r sot punched ID tbe 
BeaU.1 U.re ta no 8tl'Ullll to moutb and Martr 8a11D ol tbe 
break tbrouP to a naturalDIH. Airplane rot lmocUcl UDCOUClOU 
The nra ume JOU bear a Beall• by ua AapL 'l'be --. plaJed 
album. JOU can talDI It all ID, tbere cool and were lacncllblJ Sood 
ls ~ more to expect DO re- dMplt• frecptDt .... rruptt.- bJ 
wlattana by f\lture Uatealllp. TbeJ tb'e Allpla. Tiiey 11.mMd tMlr 
are euy to relatie to all rllbt; performance wttb a IOlll befttuar 
tbe ftrat ttme you bear a IOlll, tbe Ylolenoe ottbe le.Uva!, ''ltrMt 
JOU pt lt all. WbU. It renerall1 Fllbtllll Mu." Tbl .... al-
tab• me a week to put a ltOM•' •11• come tbl'oulb. 
album toptber ln my m1Dd, after I wu llad to .. lllU .,.. 
11.tenlll to a DeW 8"tle• album tbouP tbe BullN did DOt •· 
for a WMk, I am uua1lJ Ured utr, tbe .... ,....e .... u 
of It. My appreclatlc.t IDd en- tbe but Rock bend ol tbLe d9c8de 
tlnaatum P'aduallJ deer• .. mtll ID haloa'a roat poll IDd J ...... 
I pt to tbe flotat wbeD tbelr trl- WU cbo9eD U tbe beat IDale per-
vlal dltuH bore me. IDrmer. For tbe album poU. Bes• 
There ta DO comparl900 bet- pre' Banquet wu H, Let It 
,.._ Abbey Roed ud Let It BlMd• Bleed wu fie, Tbe a.&IN WU 
Let It Bleed la eo mucJa more, "'• IDd A11beJ Hoed wu HI. 
lt la pel1Drmed ID tbe blUNY, Aetuall11 all tbe• All-Amel'IGU 
Beaara Buquet atrle aad ID- ..... _.,_, po118 IN ..... d. 
elude•: "Olm ml• lbelter", a 
powertul opeeer; "Mtdallbt Ram-
bler," a IOlll blueay blt wltb a 
loal lMtnlmental .,... ... i "Lo" 
ID ValD" 1 a Robert .J~ bal-
lad, tbe 09l1 number tbe 8k1De• 
did DOt wr&tie, "You°" Oot tbe 
au ...... ,•_... "4tilll 811P 1ea11 
llopeMIJ, DUt week -Dflu•1 
BuelMlll tape•: "Gnat ..... 
Wonder'' aDd "ltieallll". 
Alm, I would UUtoreoom .... 
AbbM llolrw'a Wei a!IMiDak llataaa 
to U.0- who..WUU•....-
hm PH-Daal dlwlserr. 
. 
WA.TOH POB WIOR'a 
:OW BODDUI& BTA&TDIG 
l'J:BBUABY 2nd. 
McGRAW-EDISON 
POWER SYSTEMS DIVISION 
A nltlonll rnenuflctanr of lleclrlc:ll clllrlbutlon 
nl n..-nllllon producll wll bl on onpua 
FEBRUARY 4, 1970 
To••wllw_..Oll..._ln: 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
For poeltlonl In field ...... delltn end 
development. production qlnlerlng, 
end menufecturlng englnearlng 
Openings ere for canonsburg, Pa., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Md ZIMIYille, Ohio 
The Power Systems Division Is an 1utonomous member of 
the McGrew-Edison Company, with heldquarters located 
In Canonsburg. P1., elltiteen mllft southwest of Pltubur~ 
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW 
AN EQUALOPPORTUNlTV EMPLOYER 
' 
Paget Tech News Tuesday, J&nll&l'J l3, l911 
CROSSFIRE help ret me to Washlll(ton, so that I can cure the Ills of our Postal 
system by Nattonallztnc the tn-
dustryl) 
member bow OW' econo111Jc1 -
lept right at Mr. Cleary'1 ..::: 
with a cutfinc, unmerclflil ...... 
by Richard Logan 
Why Do Tbs Cbick111 s Cross The Road? Alas, I cannot, like Mr. Cleary, devote my remalnlDC space to the 
deliverlnc of a detalledarruement~ · 
because of consider ations lnvolv-
in&' the mechanics of a newspaper 
column; though I do wonder, now 
that I have ma.de a commitment, 
U I wW meet the same fortunes 
as did Mr. Cleary, via-a-via our 
economics deDt. You rillcbt re-
Thoucb maybe ati.c. 1111 dlslncllnattoa from expr8._._: 
the beat and kindest way. " ..... 
one mentlou the Idea ot lie VI, 
as a totally aoclaliat COUDlrJ ,._ 
blanche," be note1 •• .._.. .... 
cloae (dazzUncly) by est Ille 't 
most atncere thanka to aD OI .... 
blancbe face1, for 1UCC11 .... 
remaJntnr blanche ewn u.e ... 
ot sucti a severe Pl'OYOCataa.. 
Ewry once In awhile It becomea 
necessary to throw a ftrecracker 
at the heu In order to dlacourace 
them from ptunr too close to the 
road-not because the road won't 
npport the animals, but for other 
reuona, which the heu don't 
know about and would dl scover 
too late: 
Tbe detinttlon of capitalism ha.a 
not, to my lmowled(e, chanced ln 
the last ten or twelw months, 
which baa been about the time 
elapsed since the renUeman at 
my left, Mr. Paul Cleary, came 
out with hla Solution. "It la be-
comlnc tncreaatnclY clear that the 
c11>1taltat economic system 
(ECONOMICS FINAL EXAM 
QUESTION #1: Ours la a 1) capi-
talist system; 2) aoclallat system 
3)"mJ.xed" system; 4) dlpatlve 
system~ la not the moat etttclent 
way ot allocaUnr our reaourcea 
or meett.ns pre••IDC social needs. 
Soclaltam would do a better job 
of thl8, r ather than truatlDC the 
proftt mothe." He then concluded 
daultncly, with a trutam: "The 
problema tacq us are quite clear; 
the answer ta equally clear: de-
mocraUc 10Clallam'', which 1• 
110metblnS ltte free candy, one 
11111Clm•. Now Mr. Cleary went 
to sreat pa1u to mw tbe dl•-
UDcUoa between bad na.ty com-
mum.m Uld wblte ab1lly aoctallam 
u put ot an owrall effort to 
•PIU'at9 tbe "economic' from the 
''Political'. tbOQlb It WU not clear 
from tbe column Just bow free 
we would be Wider democrauc 
110Clal1.m, except tbat Jt did not 
lllclude, " · •• polloe states, poli-
tical prs.on.ra, or mus execu-
ttou," wb1cb I• comtorttnc. 
Bat do not pt me wroas-1 tb1nk 
tbe Idea at democratic 110Claltam 
bu sreat poteatlal, lt ODlJ we 
bother to include 1n aucb eaotertca 
a .. neral blatory Of aoclaltled 
enterprl•. 8ucb a ~ry would 
aYOld the ratber compllcatedecon-
omlc ctrcwnlocut.tona ued to JuaU-
tJ tbe poat otnce or tile New York 
Mw11, Uld pt down to, ah, bual-
.... Tbe example ot the New 
York Sin11 1• on.n belptul, Tile 
Idea la tbat tbe SubwaJ 1>&1• lta 
own way, laumuch u tbe Subway 
1• a clt:J mooopoly 1) •rvllll God 
lmow8 bow muy mJWou per day, 
I) with all ot tbe credit ot the 
NYC beb1nd It, llhou1d tbe 8ub· 
wa1 need tund• for capital lm-
proyemeat1, etc., and 3) unobllpd 
to PQ tans, or tor that matter, 
ewn lhow a profit, and yet atnce 
World War 11, the price Of rldlnc 
tbe 8ubw11 baa risen from five 
cent. to tblrtJ cents. What elae 
bu tncreaaed In price by 800% 
ID twenty ftw year•, that'• blr-
Friday 
The 
13th 
• IS 
• coming 
rer, or even smaller, that a penny 
postcard? - I mean breadbox. 
And so we discover the beat 
uae of the Idea of democratic 
aoclallam: 1n conjunction with ex-
amples from the rlorlou.s history 
or socialized enterprise, 1t can 
serve to promote socialism the 
way American Cancer Society an-
nouncements serve the ctrarette 
Industry. (And tn the Spirit of 
Freedom and Democratic Soclal-
lsm, dear ladles and rentlemen, 
I urn you to vote for me. and 
Venture: Seven minutes to save a life. 
The probfem: ltfesavtng cllnlcaJ 
tests of blood, urine ~nd spinal 
fluid may take technicians hours to 
perform using traditional methods. 
The po8slble solution: deslgn a 
virtually complete chemical labora-
tory In a desk·slzed cabinet that 
will perform a variety of cllnlcal tests 
automatically, accurately, quickly. 
The result: Du Pont's Automatic 
Clinical Analyzer, the end-product 
of years of cooperation and problem 
solving among engineering physl· 
clsts, biochemists, electromechan-
ical designers, computer specialists 
and many, many others. 
The heart of the Instrument Is a 
transparent, postcard-sized reagent 
packet that functions as a reaction 
chamber and optical cell for a 
computer-controlled analysis of 
apeclmena. 
Separate pack9-made of a chem-
ically Inert, optically clear plastlc-
are designed for a variety of tests. 
And each pack Is supplied with a 
binary code to Instruct the analyzer. 
Packs for certain tests also contain 
Individual disposable chroma-
tographic columns to Isolate spe-
cific constituents or molecular 
weight fractions on the sample: 
In operation, the analyier auto-
matically lnjeets the sample and 
diluent Into each pack. mixes the 
reagents, waits a preset time for 
the reaction, then forms a precise 
optical cell within the walls of the 
transparent pack and measures the 
reaction photometrically. 
A bullt·ln solid-state computer 
monitors the operation, calculates 
the concentration value for each 
test and prints out a report sheet 
for each sample. The Instrument fa 
capable of handling 30 different 
tests, the chemistry procedures for 
ten of which have already been 
developed. The first test ..._ult la 
ready In about seven minutes. And 
In continuous operation, successive 
test results are obtained every 36 
to 70 seconds. depending on the 
type of test. 
lnnovatlon-applylng the known 
to discover the unknown, Inventing 
new materials and putting them to 
work, using research and engineer-
ing to create the Ideas and products 
of the future-this ls the venture 
Ou Pont people are engaged In. 
For a variety of career opportu. 
nltlas, and a chance to advance 
thrObgh many fields. talk to your 
Du Pont Recruiter. Or aend th• 
coupon. 
r----------------------------------.. Du Pont Company, Room 7894, Wllmlngton, OE 188 
PlfU8 send me the booklet. checked below. 
0 Chemical Enolneera at Ou Pont 
O Mechanical Engineers at Ou Pont 
O Englneera at Du Pont 
O Accounting, Data Syateme. Marbtlng, Production 
~------------------------------­
U """"""--------------------------------
Oeorw GrwfuatlonOC.i..-~---
Add1.--~--------------------------------
Cltt. Sf.ale Zip 
AA~~~~(M/F) ____ _,_ _____________________________ ... 
<®1llfjl> 
Venturea for better Dvlng. 
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TUesda.y, January 13, 1970 
- THE REVOLUTION 
HAS BEGUN 
A revolution ln educatioo i. 
UDd8rTilY In the United statea. 
eoueces across the country are 
llPl<JrlnC and 1n some cues im-
meailnC new curricula destcned ~Ii" the Individual student more 
frtedOm and to cross tradtttoaal 
11aetpliDe Unes. 
Al Barvttd, Dean Ernest R. M11 
W written a memorandum, sent 
to Ille enure Harvard community, 
cs1liDC tor ~sUoninC of all 
.,pects of edUcaUon, lncllldlJIC the 
concept of reneral education (re-
quired study In each of the three 
.,.,., ol humanities, social 
scJences), and commented I.A It, 
•'tblre exJ5ts - need for cooatder-
atlOO of the appropriateness • • • 
of • • .tralnlne and experience 
11 008 or more of the arta. • • 
ID IOclal or political acUon, and 
YOC&Uooal tralnlnc, I I 
Hiram CoUese, Hiram, <llto, 
bu lntrOduced a new frelbman 
curriculum. Tbe trelhmen ftnt 
tab part I.A a 8P8Cial two -week 
proeram ln wtucb tbe emphasis 
i. on paraoaat expreaatoo in a 
ftl'lety of media, 9UCh .. eJcbt-
mtnute ftlms prodUced by students. 
When recuiar clu•s sta.rt, tbe 
fre8bmen enroll In frelhmen col-
loquta, a seminar-type IDtormaJ 
~ion cooslltlnc of tea or 
twelYe students and profeHor. The 
proteaeor and subject are picked 
by the students. Tbe freshmen 
also participate ln a year -loac 
couree, "The 20tb Centwy and 
It's Roots", a courae taucht by 
means et cuest lectW'era, ftlma, 
panel dlacusatoos, dramaUc pre-
aentattons. and small •mtnars 
\ . 
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with student leaders, Faculty 
members from a wide ranee of 
departments teacb the course. 
On tbe upperclusmen level, 
''mtjors" have been replaced by 
" areu of concentrattoo" and ID-
terdlaclpllnary couraes have been 
estabUlbed. 
CoUeces acroa tbe country bne 
placed IWdellU oo faculty and ad-
rnuutrattw commtttees. At Colby 
Collece In Watervllle, Maine, a 
conatltutJonal cooventloo wu beld 
tbla fall wtth 108 delecates repre-
•Dlinl admlnlstraUon. alumni, fa-
culty members, parents, stlldenta, 
and trustees. The cooventloa re-
commended tbat two DOD-votlne 
atudeot representaUves be placed 
on the Board of Trustees, that stu-
dents be made v<>Unc members of 
all collece commtttee1, that ea'Cb 
of tbe .. ven Student Government 
executtw committee members be 
made tuUy parUclpaUas and vot-
tnc members ID all f.culty meet-
llle•, that an Ombudsman be esta-
bU1be4. and that ltudent1 beoo tbe 
departmental committees recom-
meodln( dismissal, retenUoo, or 
promotion tor non-tenure faculty 
members and promotion tor ten-
ure faculty members. 
Conecu acros1 tbe country are 
also reduclnc tbe number of re-
quired cour•s and revtlllle their 
adml11tona procedures. Stanford 
UDlverstty has eliminated all UDJ-
ftrsJty-wtde course requ.l.rementa 
except two quarters of written 
compoattlon and three quart.rs of 
work ln each ol three areu--
bumantUes and floe arts, t1oelal 
sciences and math, aDd natura.l 
sciences and techaoloey. IDdlvtdual 
departments hue been asked to 
de1Jp at least one option so that 
the student can take at least one-
haU of bl• work out1tde ot bl• re-
qulrementa tor his ~. Her-
bert L. Paclcer, bead of tbe stucty 
recommendlnc the chances, com-
mented, "Tbere i. no ftxed body 
o.t knowledce that ~one aboUld 
acquire. Tbe lmowledce uploeioa 
hu demolished tba.t Idea. Tbe 
*CEILING 
AND 
VISIBILITY 
UNLIMITED 
At Pl1tt & Whitney Aircraft "Clitinc and visibility unlimlttt' 
is not just an uprmion. For mmple, the Prnident of •r 
perent corpomion joined PliWA only two ,.an after receiv· 
Int an lftlineerinc dect11. Thi pnc1d1R1 Prnlclent. ... 
a.tinlllft, llMI' wofW far llY other compeny. Thi CUM 
Pmldent of P&WA stalted In our en1inltfi111 department 
as 111 aperimefttll 1111ineer and moved up to his pmenl 
position. In tact. tM majoritY of our senior officen all hM 
one thift& In common - de&rea In 111 tn&iMIMI or 
sdefttiflc field. 
To Insure CAVU•, we •led our qlneers and ldelltista 
carefully. Motivlte them well. GM thtm the equipment an41 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company·,.W, 
1radu1te educatioft opportunities. EftcourlP thell ID ,.... 
Into fields that llM not been aplorld before. Kllp tMll 
ruchinc for a little bit mor1 rapomibility than they C11 
menace. Reward them well whlll tMy do ru11111 it 
Your dllree can be a 8.S., 11.S., or Ph.D. in: MEatMICAL • 
AERONAUTICAL • E1.ECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CML • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEM· 
ISTRY • METALWRGY • llATtRIALS SCIDU • CERAll· 
1CS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCI· 
ENCE • ENGINEERING SCIENCE • ENGINEERING llEDWllC:S. 
Consult your collelt placement officer - or write llr. 
William L Stoner, Enslneerinl Department, Pratt & ....... 
Aifmft, Eat Hartford, Colatttimt 06 lOI. 
Papi 
undtrcndllate years oustit to be 
the time not for stutnnc one's 
bead tul1 of lcnowledp, but rather 
tor leanuas how one eoe• about 
a.ccPl'Lac lmowJedse." He added 
that tbe demi• of the seneral 
studies proera.m 111H11t that 
"Facult1 members will haft to 
pay attellltton to their lhadellts for' 
tbe flrst ts1111. 'lbeJ'll haw to 
do aome real a.ctYtstac rather than 
tbe peeudo-advtatac o1 ww111 ahl-
dent• bow to tultlU tbetr pneral 
studies requ.l.remeot." '!be 8tud1 
a1M> recommended that a.dmLHIOD 
be based on the followtnc acale: 5°' on academic competenc., 2°' 
oo the buts of special talents 
ID vartoua helds, 2°' oa the buts 
of all-around excellence, and '°' 
on random selection amonc thoM 
meettnc minimum entrance re-
quirements. 
M~ IChool• haw Instituted 
the pracUce of 11v1111 academic 
credit for community •rvtce 
work, either ln IOC1a1 work, work 
connected with a cour •, or ex-
tracurr tcular actlvlttes on campus. 
Tbe UDlverstty ot Southern Call-
tornla baYe ctven encinMrtac ahl-
denta the option ot takiac tbe 
Urban Semester proeram, in Wbich 
2!I to 30 student• wlll apelld om 
semester lftv .. ttcaUac aDd pu'U-
ct~Unc I.A various upec:ta ot clt1 
cultwe, pollUcs, tDduat.ry, and 
roverament. 
vaaar Colt.p has Introduced 
a 11-'ree-track" t11•m. '!be 
atudent can elect u llldepeadeDt 
proeram, ln wblcb abe can Mi.ct 
aDd COmblDe COUl'MI to pur-
ber own edllcaUoaal roaia. wUb 
faculty appron.1. ,,. 9badalll Cl .. 
c~Dtrate OD a dl.cipUDe, la 
wb1cb cue ber cour• •IHtlcm 
la coatrollM bJ broad pldeUMa. 
In tb1a cue, om ......- ol Iller 
work must be out.ade tile eurrl-
culwn dlvtaion ln wblch Iller dl•-
dpllae la ~ llM cu t.a. 
a tbr•, tour, or 11¥•-,.... pro-
cram fOr a Becbelor ot Arts de• 
11'M or a lour or ft,..,.ar pro-
cram for' a Bacbelor• ol Art de· 
er•, or a Muter ol Art dll'r•· 
,,. atudellt'• tblrd ..... .. • 
mulU-4bclpl1DarJ llJlll"09Cb lD 
wblcll tbe etudeet'• atudM• are 
direct.ct towards an ar .. or •riN 
ol 1.... tbat oould llOt be 
appr09Cbed bJ dlectpllDe ..... 
Suell prOlfam• lDcbd9 Mu and 
tile Hwnaa Comm•tJ. lut MIU 
studlN, aDd Be1eDCe and Hum• 
Atra1ra. 
A crou-dlactpllDU'J prOlf&.m 
bu beeD Marted at Colmllllla. n. 
Scbool ol £aclDHrtac ud Applied 
Science bu tutlbMd a dalr•-
11' ant1DI proer am ln eDYtrODIMllt&l 
ec:leoce and ell!llDMrlDC, iD ftlch 
candldatH tor mutera' ud doc-
tors' det'ree• take course• lllvar-
toua departmellt1 taoludlnl btolOIJ 
chemical and electrical eactDMr-
1111, ceocrapbJ, reo&oD, aDd ar-
ben plaDDlas. Dr. WealeJ J. HH-
ne111, tbe Dean of the EactnMr-
llll achool, comrneallld, ''Man mut 
... that tiler• 11 ODIJ OM ea· 
Vlroomeet for blm aDd lor' all 
bl• r.Uow creature• and tbat tbe 
bul• of Ila oaeneH, Its ualt1. 
i. a comple•ltJ that dene• tradi-
Uoaal boUDdarlea Mt bJ apeda-
Uata tor tbelr loteU.Ctual coo-
wnleace." 
ID aaouier attempt to Mt up an 
educatioaal prOlf&m aJmed at 
combattllll Pollutsoa, Nortb Carol-
tna stat. UDlveraitJ at R.,..tcti, 
om. Ualterattr at Durham, and 
tbe UmverattJ ol Nortb Carollu 
at Cbapsl Hill ha" formed .... 
drat restonal clean-air coo-
eoruum, ID wtalcb tbe mheratU•• 
wtU exchqe IDfor matiOD, fMUltJ, 
ud •rYlcee. It le a protatJpe 
of addltJoDal restoaal aati-t>Ollu-
uon slte• beilll planDed lot eo.-
ton, tc.w York, SoutbernCalllornla 
and t.be Oulf Coast. 
ID aome achoo la, atudeOt.s tbe m -
selvu bave introduced ma.jOr cw-
rtcula cha.nee•. At Cal Tech, 
.tudellU eatabUlbed the ReMarcb 
Center ot tbe A .. oclated studeDU 
of the Calltorola Julltute ol Tecb-u 94_::P:_:ra~tt=&=W=-h-l-tn_e_y_R_irc_r_a_ft_orv_ .•. o.. _o~_v .. ,,_.0R_ ... c;IU_"_c;o.--_ .... TIO~~ UST HAlfTfO•D AND MIDDUTOWN, CONNICTICUT "'"""" ~......,.. WUT PAUi llACH, FLOlllDA 
nolOCY and have conducted two sum-
rMr proerama. ID the tt r st, aLltJ-
ellflt student• from all over the 
country convened on Cal Tech to 
Continued on pg. 1 col. I 
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Mass. Intercollegiate Govt. McCarthy to Speak ori 
Executive Management To Meet In Boston Tbe Muaacbusetta Intercolla-
state Government wUI bold lta dual may coma before a commJt-
llJlllual atudent larl•latura, ualnc tea heartnc and rive hJs reaaons 
tbe cbambera of t.ba state ffouaa wby be I• acalnst or In favor ot 
ID Boatoo, 00 Marcb 19tb and zotb. the bill before the committee. On 
rt I• upected thta year that Marcb 20tb the delerates will con-
at teut one bundred coli.pa 1D Wine In the Houee and Senate 
tbe CommODwealtb will taJce part chambers and take Up the calenda,. 
ID tbe proeram. Tbe pur'°ae of tbe day. 
al au.a. t. to rtw coU.,late Followtll( the student J.artalature 
lltudeDta an opportunity to brlll( tbe bill• that bave been pused by 
lllout cbUlp 1D tbe atateofMuaa- the atudeDt• will be pra•nted to 
cbuetta by worklnl tbroup tbe the atate lest•lature, whereupon 
.... alatlve proceaa. Tbe pro- the atudents wlll act u an lntormal 
ll'lm is 88t up 80 tbat &a1 atu- lobby 11'0UI> and UMrt preaaure 
dent wbo attends a Kuucbu- In order to pt the• bills P&S•d. 
..eta collep, Jun1ol' or priYate Tbe Muaacbuetts IDtercolle-
pubUc or u111 .. rau1 may Join M.l,G. rtate Ocwernment wu founded by 
Tbe Pl'Oll'am bu a very simple students and I• run by students. 
lltructure and i. nm ellt1rely by Tbelr objecUve I• to work throueh Mudent•. the DemocraUc proceu and brLDc 
Member• ot tbe au.a. 11111--- about tbe cbup• whlcb they feel 
mit &111 piece of lecf•latloo wblcb are nacHaary In tbe state ot 
deei. wttll tbe lawa of tbe •te Kuaachuaetta. They plan to pre-
ol Muacbuaetta. Tbe Iestala- • •nt or endor• bW. OD polluuon, 
tloD la Ulen aubmttted to a atu- dlortton, c1ru1, vot1DI law• and 
dial Billa Commtttee ntcb en- many otber bllla deallll( wltb the 
laatea tbe bllla and decide• wbtcb youth. The student• are a.nner-
wtll be aubmitted to the atudeDt Inc the call tbat they must work 
lallate ud Houe. Tbe BWa throup the i.,talauve proceH 
Committee couaat. of elefta nu- but they an determtaed that tbelr 
cleDta from eleven dJlltrent col- efforts will be beard and tbat they 
...... will brlns about cbaap. 
nJa ,..,. tbe atudent lellate In order to be entirety lnda-
Uld Houl wtll coaata of tllree pellldeDt the atudeDta have Mt up 
abldellta from eacb coll9p. ,,.._ an office ID Bo8too whtcb wtll act 
ltadellta wtll be elilcted or cbo9ea u a clearlns boa•. The prosram 
bf tbtlr f9Uow K.l.O. members I• not Pated to the left, oor to 
at ..a badtTtdual COUep. Tbe U1e rllbt, nor ll It a middle of 
•leotld de..,._ will come te the ro.d orsulaatJoo. Rather, 
..,.... Oil the lteb of Karcb and It la a rroup of atudent1 from aU 
.......... u a llft"'1 boteJ. Tbat poUUcal beUet1, W'bo want to ... 
derDOOG the ... wtll be committee c1wlp ud art wllUJls to work 
Marblp u Wbtcb time ..., lldn- tbroup tbe lert•latt .. proceH to 
·WHAT'S UP 
. 
WOllCSl'ID: 
P.,_, I - IM&ure: .1leOb JeV'Ms - 8 p.m., 1Hol7 Croes 
llOITON PLAYi: 
"llAD,. - ~ .,._ 8. Order tick.ta It 6e Wilbur 
'ftaeater 
"IWUT DOI" - O'lft IClperlmeml 'lb .... , 88 Brook· 
Mae 
"NOflOllTION" - lldmond 8qulre, Olmbrldte 
"YOlJa A GOOD 11AN CRAii.JR DOWN" - W.ll>ur 
"'OEOaGB M" - Colonllll 1'l•ter 
"GBOaGIB Giii." - ClolonW 1'l•ter <•• '111ure., Jo 
21) 
'UY l'O& 118 AUi' - ColonW 'l'belter <-u Jf-A-l'tl». t) ...... - .. 
RE: 
SUBJECT: 
WHEN: 
WHERE: 
SPONSOR: 
Notice of An Open Student Faculty 
Forum 
Black America: What Is WPl 's Com-
mitment? 
Wednesday, January 14th, 4: 15 - 5:30 
Gordon Library, Seminar Room 
Faculty elected Committee on Special 
Admissions, Professor Bourgault Chair-
man 
Ultimate In Sound Reproduction 
TIIE HIGH FIDELITY HOUSE 
!81 Pan Att. 
l · I Da11.r - I · I 8ahriay (ALL o&ller name braad1 alM aftllable) 
711-9137 
• 0 • 
see their vis ions become real ity. 
U you would Uke to become a 
member ot the Mas1Hcbusotts 
IntercoUerl ate Gover nment you 
are urpd to drop a Una In care 
of M. t.G., Room 1012, !19 Temple 
Place, Boston, Mass., and mos t 
lmportut, to at tend a meoU111 at 
Harvard University on January 
18tb at 3:00 p.m. In the Burr B 
Lecture Room lo the Austln Burr 
Lecture Hall at the corna1· or 
Broadway and Quincy Streets lo 
Cambrldgo), 
Jobn J . McCarthy, a former 
Commissioner of AdmlnJstraUon 
and Finance tor the Commonwealth 
ot Massachusetts and now Pre-
sident of John J. McCarthy and 
Associates, lnc.1 Conaultants lo 
MarkeUnc and Manacement, ww 
speak to tbe student body lo Alden 
Hall durtnc tba u semblY period 
oo February 5, 1970. HewWspeak 
on " Executtve Mana,ement." 
His experience embraces In-
dustry, r overnmeDt, retarunc, and 
Draft Information Center 
Opens for Area Students 
Do you have queaUons about the 
draft? Do y ou understand how the 
rule• and resuiatlou ot thaSelec-
tlWI Sernce System wtll affect your 
tuture? Hue youbeenconslderlnc 
IPPlYlns for a Cou clentlous Ob-
jector cluatncatlon but have not 
been able to obtaJn any reliable 
lntormaUon or advice oo thla mat-
ter? There I• a place wbere you 
can obtain auwers to your ques-
Uona about the draft In addlUOD 
to aome aympatbeUc and lnteW-
pnt counaeunc OD your partleular 
draft problem. Tbe place 11 tbe 
lntertaJtb C.Dter tor ~ Jntor-
mattoa. It waa fOUDded In tbe 
summer of lff9 and bu been en-
dor8ecl by the Catholic Dloce• 
al Worce•r • tbe Worce•r Area 
Council of Cburcb .. and the Jewtah 
Federation of Worcester. 
Members ot eacb communlty 
mt cm tbe board Of the Center. 
Tbe Center came lDto axtatence 
bee&.... of the wtdeapread beUet 
lbat there exlata an urrent need 
for draft Information under relJa-
loua auspice• In the Worcester 
Area. The problem• arlalns from 
the Vietnamese War, tbe fa11ure 
of the Selectlye Service System 
to provtde bulc lntormaUOD and 
advice to younr men ... ldnr the 
moat appropriate claaatncatloo tor 
tbelr parUcular Ute-situation and 
tbe absence of lntormed and aym-
patbeUc draft counseUJls created 
tbe need for the Center. 
Tbua, the Interfa.ltb Center for 
~alt Intormauon ha• been eeta-
bli.bed to serve you. It la atatted 
by draft COUD18lors wbo can help 
you tlnd tbe anawers to your quea-
tlou or rater you to other r•IPOD-
•lble people 1,11' tbe communlty 
wbo are qualified to belp you, 
Tbe Ceater la located OD tbe 
tblrd noor of u. omce of t1at 
Council of Cburcbes at 83 Wacbu-
88tt 8trfft (near Worcuter Tecb) 
Uld la open from 1-4 p.m. oo 
Monday, WedneadaJ ud Friday 
afternoou and from 7-9 p.m. oo 
Tue9day and TburedlJ "9ldllp. 
The Center can be coatacted by 
calllns '7t1'1-13 811. 
Tbere 11 no tee. 
tbe military, and be la <-. GI • 
naUona most acUve Pllllle 
epeakera. He bu tra'91iad .. 
tensive I)', banns vt.lted S..... 
annually for the paat 21 ,_, 
and has tralDed marbtlas •• 
80Mel for Cieneral Electrte 11 Europe, South America, ..._ 
and Canada, u well u ~
personnel from Turkey uad '-' 
He hu presented Protu'*'l 
Sales SltuaUonKanapmeattas. • 
ope, Soutb Africa, uad .. 
America. 
He bu •ned twtce wltll a....i 
Electric for a total ot llJ9U'aW11 
experience In manutactur11r. ... 
pJoyee relatlooa Uld mll'lllltllr. 
He directed, tor tbree reara, • 
company-wtde auper..._,Y trlll-
lns enort, botb nattoowtdl * 
lnternatJOllally, and la the -
of the company•a Salee ......._ 
Manasement Procram wll14* 1111 
been rtven to upwarda al•• 
men In Oeneral Electr1c aat .., 
orp.ntzauou. He bu nillllalw 
experience In untoo relaUcma, ... 
PoW•r Plannlns, lndutrlal....., 
and manufacturlns. I 
In reta1llll(, Kr. KcCartli.r'a 
poelUooa lnclUde tbo9e ot A-. 
tant General .......,. ol * 
world'• fourth larpst -..., C.· 
Porate Director al P.r--a ... 
TraJ.ntas tor the Gimbel llNaJrl 
.Saks Fiftb AYenueDaUollwtde ... 
work al atorea, ud a...._ tf 
Manaremeat EnsiDMrlll .._ 
tor tbe aame orpalaattoe. 
He .. a .,.. d1nc:tar ol • 
dlatrtbutJoo dlYlaioa ol u.. ......, 
tor tbe AdvaDcemeat al ...... 
meat ud wu one al two -
appointed •UoaallJ u ........ 
director• of TralJllns w..._ llo 
cllllb'y, tbe trata1.as apDCy °' .. 
War Manpower Com•l•llkia. 
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Tuesday, January 13, 1970 
Tech News Page '1 
- SDS SPEAKS OUT 
AGAINST THE WAR 
by the iOvernment and colleire 
deans. We're rrowlnc despite 
the lie, spread by the press, that 
we are dead. We're rrowtnc 
despite the walkout from last 
summer 's convention and the 
attempt to picture srs u a few 
crazy fake-radicals who tried to 
destroY SOS and who attack worktnc 
people. The monment Is rrowtnc 
despite the attempt to pose liberal 
collece deans and sovernment ottt-
clals . tbrOUCb the moratorium, u 
a "sensible" alternatlft to mas1, 
militant atrunle In alliance with 
work Inc people • 
Thoughts ~Y JiM Hannoosh 
I have always been Inte rested ln lbe pNloaopby ot persoa.al morallt)' 
wltbtn a society. In the put, morality wu dictated by relJciou 
coHs and lertsJaUve rroups. It I• quite appuent tbat all of the 
worlds major reltctou oo matte r wbo tbelr Dllt)' or propllet sub-
scribe to a apartaa type phllo.opbf. Cbarlt)'1 low, ud .-ea are 
moat r eUrtons central tbeme. In a world wbere moat beloal to some 
type of rellstoo OT another the bypocrlay ol war, bate, Ud b.....-
11 rrapb.lc. Thi• bypocrl.sy Is a pereoaal lmmoralit)' oa tM pu't 
of each ladtvtdual lDvolved. 
0pp0stt1on to t11e war In Vlet-
uJll 15 1fOWID( dai ly and workinc 
peoPl• are Jeadlnc lbe flebt apinat 
1111 bll businessmen wbo pro m trom that war. Tbe strike of 
~ 000 GE workers ap1nat the 
.Joo•  second tartest defense 
coatraclor I• a real blow aptnst 
1111 "national Interest", that Is , 
1111 111terests of the boaaes wbo 
.,. racism and the Idea that wo-
llld are inferior to maintal.n their 
.,er profits here and around 
1111 world. lo thl.s context, one 
" tbe tarcest scs National Coun-
cil meeunrs Just concluded In New 
ea.en--dearly showtnc a crowtni 
coosciousness amonc atudents of 
1111 need to ally with worklnc people 
to win any real chaneeS In this 
codrY· 
NearlY 1,000 people attended al-
lllOUP many SDS'era from western 
state• didn' t come s ince the re wlll 
bl lll()tber NC on tbe West Cout 
atlt mooth. Over one third of 
1111 dell(ates had Joined SOS since 
1111 fall . Tbe rrowth was also 
lboW1I by the demoostraUon we held 
111 Wubtncton to back tbe GE 
.trlk•rs which was blacked out 
b1 tbe pr ess alt.boueb over 7!100 
Revolution 
cut. from pg. 5 col. 5 
llUdy air pollution. In the second, 
colJlle students worked with dis-
lllftalleed students trom ele-
IDlllW'Y achoo ls. 
At Brown University, students 
llltiaa.d and planned curriculum 
c11111p1, Tbe new curriculum, ID 
.nect now, has only tbree p-ldes-
A.!Se or C, A D or ID F Is not 
recorded. It Wlo bu eUm1Jaat9d 
all distribution and conceatratlon 
rtqlldremeau. 
A more radical departure Ulan 
., at tbe abcne has been nspse.ct 
bf Im' ProfH«>r Jerrold R. Zac-
llartu, tatber ol PSSC pbJslcs ued 
ID 1D1111 blP ecboot.. It. stated 
l'tCllltl7, " rd uu to ... studeDlS 
warldlll toptber lD •lt--lectild 
ll'CJllll ol one to lour OD projects 
t111J ba1'8 concelftd them.I.es, 
IDr tlll leactb of tilM the1 wut to 
,.... them." There would be 
111 aams and no marks. A partial 
proto-type of this system bubMD 
mrw11 slDce September wltb 
~ KIT and lourteea Tufts 
hlhment taklDJ part. Tbe stu-
-. could do anythlnc tbey Wished 
ud bad DO courae requlremeatato 
meet, but they did face an evalu-
ltlon of thelr work at tbe end of 
Ille t.rm. ZacbarlU commented, 
"Cotteces must ft.ad a way so that 
Ille etudent can call hi• soul bl• 
own. The tyranny of tbe bell has 
Col lo r o. The GO-mlDUte boUr 
la no way that any profHslooal 
1CleoU1t hu ever worked." He 
1IOUld like to see hi• ldeu lm-
P1tmented on the hlch acbool level. 
It JOU'd like to blow your mind 
ID a spare minute lD flnals, read 
" A Real University" by Andre 
Sctnr1n, who spent two year• at 
Cambrl.dp. It's ln tbe Ille of 
ltorles put on re•n• la the 
Ubrary by the Pia.Dill.DC Commit-
.... 
(Nut week, hopeMly-- A report 
GI tducaUooal reform ID tbe h1Cb 
ICllools.) 
SOURCES 
Harvard--Worcester TELEGRAM 
Mew York Times News Service . 
Hiram Collere - - Pblladetphla 
IKQUIRER, Jan. 27, 1969. 
~ UnJveratty -- New York 
Tllets, Jan. !S, 1970. 
Colby Collere --COLBY CONSTl-
TUTtONAL CONVENTION, In-
formaUonal Bulletin No. 2. 
\.D!verstty of Southern Califor nia 
PROFES510NAL ENGINEER 
Oetober 1968. 
Vasnr Collere-- "The New Vas-
lar" by Nell Eurich. 
Columbia-Columbia CHRONICLE, 
Oct. 1969. 
Cal Tech-- SClENTIFIC RE-
SEARCH, Oct. 13, 1989 . 
BrOl\'n University -- COi .LEGE 
MANAGEMENT, Oct. 1969. 
Zaebarlaa-- Boston HERALOT RA-
VELER, Dec. 31, 1009, 
took part. Tbrourtiout the fall 
we built a mass student move-
ment that allles wltb campus wor-
ters aca1nst thelr bosses the deans 
that backs OE strikers and other 
worklnc people, and that ftcbte 
aralnat the war (tor lnstance 
ROTC) demandJnc NO NEGOrlA-
TIONSI US GET OUT OF VIET-
NAM NOW ! We oppose the racist 
oppreHlon of black and Third 
World people and tbe OIJPHHion 
of women--for ln.sta.nce ware dlf-
ferentlale--and the Ideas which 
are u•d to Justify that oppreaslon. 
We have led pro-world.ac clus 
strualea ID tchools lD every part 
of tbe country th!• fall and winter. 
This National Council stren-
rtbened that direction. The malD 
reaolutJon streased buUd1nc a 
ftcbttnc alllaAce of campus workers 
and student• u part of torrtnc an 
alliance with all worktnc peoptet 
Worklnc people, black, brown, and 
white, are burt the most by this 
aystem. They've foulbt the bardelt 
11a1nat It. We have a lot to learn 
trom them, slDCe we are ftcbUnc 
the s ame enemy. We voted to call 
a aecoDd nation-wide action back-
IDC GE strikers and opposlnc the 
racist, war proftteer GE. We' ll 
conUmae to throw GE recndteraoff 
campus, boycott GE IOOds and back 
the strlkera. And we'll step up 
our effort• to ftcbt 11a.1ut tbe 
Vietnam war which hlU'ts worklnc 
people here and ID Vietnam. 
As pa.rt ol that pro-worklnc 
class direction we'll sharply ln-
c:re .. state, community, and Jull-
lor collep orrwr.tnc • 
8D8 l• rrowtnc despite attacks 
People are ftcbttnr back more 
and more aptnst theblrbuslDeH-
men who r1111 thl1 country and pro-
ftt from racism lDd tile war . 
sos I• rrow1111 u part of that 
flrht. 
GOOD LUCK 
ON 
PllfALS 
The &lit.ors 
The WorW of the Je ..... Prillt 
wlded tours by memb,rs of 
the museum staff on various 
aspects of the e>Chlbltlcn. 
Sunday, February 1, 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday, February 8, 3:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, February 17, 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, February 22, 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday, March 1, 3:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 10, 
Sundoy, March 15, 
8:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
"...., 
....... 
"....., 
T .... 141 ... 
......... 
Tec'""4•• 
Artlttt 
FlEE AND OPIH TO THI PUILIC 
Lect1J.aUve rroupa, lD dlctaU111 the morality to thelr peop&ta are 
only dic tatiD( Immorality. Morality can't be dtft}Gped UU'oap 
r.ar of 1<>verD1D1 apllCies. 1t must stem from u 1Ddi'riduala aware-
ness of bl• IDteracUoas lD hta aoclety. From tb!• awa ..... ,. maa 
develops a persooal plde tor hi• lU.. Thi• personal morallt)'. 
There aeems to be a rrow1111 movement lD this COUllU'J wb&cll 
atate1 as It'• morality, "I do wbatever l want u Joas u l doD't 
burt anyone.•• l feel tbl1 la ooly an uc.- for persoul lmmoralit)'. 
ls aeune .. a s)'DOQ1m for personal morallt)'? &eltceDter .... alDGlll 
lDdtvldual1 OD11 produces rreed and batll. But aND't peeoe ud 
love our pl? 
Din• your own morality. Set up a pe....a studard IDI' your..U 
and your Ute, but 8"lt commuatt)' IOOCl Oft&' pereoaal -*i8fllcltka, 
Temper peraonal deatre, wltb tile realit)' ol social .._..,Uoa ...S 
the 01'8rtoaee tbat may be produced. 
Frosh Plan 
Weekend 
Plau DOW underWQ by tbe 
Frellbmen class ladicm a nc-
cellflal sprtnc wffbed to be held 
lllarcb IO-U. Thia ls the ftrst 
tJme the Froeb ha'8 endeavored 
to aponsor aa enUJ'e ....Uad; 110 
tbej are. ... klDI the belp ol tbe 
Social Commlttee, 8hleld lDd the 
traterDltJea, It Is hoped that tbe 
eftat 'WIU ...-1nc tbe Fresbman 
class toptber belore the tlM1 
mootbs of llCbool, 
The propoeed ......... lt .. 
PEACE 
atallds wU1 lDcl•: Frlda1 ...... 
a duce-cooc.rt; leturdQ after-
DOOD, ID Harr~ a Fro9-Bop-
bomore ~ ram• wttb a 
balftt• same behNle Frosb .... 
IDd Tecll co-edl; laturdaJ Dlllllt 
a CODC81't ud the lluJe to a 
11Caft1119r lMat pl.-.d t>r tbe 
........... ad. ...., wU1 be 
~ wltb tM "Probftff 
Quartet" u pert of tbe W Pl Coa-
cert lerles, 
Wortt.r OD the ........ and lts 
thelM are: Cba1rml8, RGtleft lp-
atelD; .... ntsor, Oearp Blok-
ford; Bruce AmdurJ Jore• c.,.. 
lntch; RGpr CUmmlllC•J Jollla DI• 
war; Alaa SdwardsJ CUfr Gou-.e; 
Dlaae Gramer, oa-Hor•; OerrJ 
lulJ Joal Lolther•lDJ Id hos• 
uldJ Rlolwd .... , ... ICalllr 
ZawtelM. 
Teaching opportunitfea for begbmlDs and 
experienced oandidatea in priftte eahocm oout 
to coast. Education counee not required. Write 
BOHOOL IDVl<m BVUAU 
Poet Office Ba l'1l1t 
Wtndlor, Ocmnectlcut 08098 
Tel.: 20&t88·6'09 
National 
Lead 
wants 
you! 
Go with a company thara reall~ going placel. 
National Lead's 50 divisions encompua over 200 prod-
uct lines-everything from paints and p1 .. t1c1 to nuclear 
fuels and space age meta11. 
Annual sales approach a bllllon dotlara. And our 200 
plants, labs and offices are located throughout the 
country and throughout the wor1d. 
With a BA/BS, MAIMS or PHO In )ult lbout 11ry area of 
science, engineering or edmlnl1tratlon, you'll go far with 
Natlonal Lead. 
Our Interviewer will be on campus 1nd happy to give you 
more Information on the date below. Or write to our 
College Relatlon1 Manager, National lead Company, 
111 Broadway, New York. N.Y. 10008. 
FEBRUARY 6, 1970 
National Lead Nl 
An equal opportunity employer. 
I i 
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Hoopsters Split, Beat 
Bowdoin, Lose to M.l.T. SPtlHTS 
Grapplers Now 2-2, 
Zotto Goes Wild 
Despite 111merous first-bait 
turnowers tbe lnglneers perkedup 
and romped to an 83-64 Ylctory 
ower tbe Polar Bears of Bowdoin 
Collep last Saturday Arter Its 
poorest pme of tbe season ac-
al.Jllt lllT last week, Tecb sbot 
its best perceotace lo ei&bt starts 
... 451 from tbe fioor. Tbe two 
teams were eweDly matched belebt 
wile, but Tecb's Jim Hemersoo 
Ud Don Backlund comrolled tbe 
boards all njpt. 
Worcester's mi.cues early In 
tbe pme llept Bowdolnwtth1Dstri-
killl diltaDce UDt1l b&Utlme wbeD 
tbe score was 37-33 1D faYOr of 
WPI. ID tbe secom bllt, bowewer 
Tecb's aqle stack offeDM left 
co-caplalD T1m Roomy 0111 on om 
llld Bowdoln's JobD McClellaDWU 
10 matcla for bim. lt'tlDl.llJ Bow-
dola blpD doable-tMmllll Ttm 
llarilll Tecb-mee open for 1UJ 
1&1-11111. 
Clark You111 WWI 22 polatl W18 
tbe atamlout for tbt Polar Bears. 
Worc.ster, OD tbt otber bl.Ill bad 
tau men 1D double flpres. Ntd 
Cn•••m llld Rooae1 Mela col-
lect.d 18 polatl. Don Blcttamt llld 
Jim ....... were tnlllllldou 
uder boaa tlll atteulw llld dt-
tualw boudl WlaUe coll9ctllll lll 
llld 11 pollU re ... ctinlJ. 1'1cb'1 
Worcester Tech's wrestllc 
team ended 1969 on a loslag note 
next pme ls TuesdaJ, Jamary 13 but sot back on tbe wi.nnlag track 
wltb Lowell Tecb. I M wUh tbe first match of the new 
ID the freshman pme Worces- year to e.en their record at 2-2. 
ter crushed the HWtoppers of the Yet the hlgbllgbt of the year was 
Academy by a score of 91-69. co-captain Lenny Poltuotto's per-
BW Jerardi was acaln unslol>l*ble formance 1D the MIT Christmas 
as he threw In 32 pol.lits from SPOR T.S Touriament lo which be toot first 
nerywbere on tbe fioor . JobD place lo tbe 134-pound dirtsion as 
MacDoupll Ud Lou Barberi were well as receiYing tbe outstandlc 
also lD double ftcures wbile coa- wrestler trophy. 
trolliDS tbe boards for the frosh. F o r their last match of tbe 
Worcester Tecb com111Ci:.ckat- Je&r the lf&Pplers trawled to 
ter a long Christmas wcatloD After a two week ft.CatJon, tbe toacb arcb-rl1'll KIT wbere tbeJ 
couJd not seem to muster up tbe l.Dtramunl basketball schedule Sot recelftd a 33-13 drutlbq. Vtc-
DHded baslletb&ll proflctency to !do f\111 swill& wttb pmes ewry- torloos for tbe Tecb cause were 
OYercome a bot-sbootilll llIT club daJ. This weetSHIELD, 7-0,added Leany Poliuotto (134) wUb a 
laat WedJlesdaJ. lllT comq cit a two more Yictorles to its Ust bJ decls1on, Jack 7.orobedWl (150) 
loss to Tufts, wu reldJ for UJ- ~ BAE on M0Dda1 am I.CA wttb a surprise pln, Ud A r t 
body am tbelr field COil percent- OD TbursdaJ. SPI beat PGD, 69- Geeterslob (190) bJ a pill. 
ap ol fifty-two percent prOftd 1t. 52 Ud 1D doiDS so, are Ued for Durilll tbe Christmas ftC&tioo 
Ltd bJ tbelr 11'9" prd, 111Det second place wWI PKT, wbo beat seweal members of tbe team par-
Cleftlllld wbo bid 21 pollU, ll1T PIK 01 WedDesdaJ lDd sboloWlilll ttclplted lD tbe &DDU&l lllT Tom-
emplo,.ct a OoatbW l-2-2U.hee- TKI, 53-30, Oil Fridl1. Botb LCA aameat. Most successtul ol t be 
mtd to slllt-cir Tecb's •boottac· Ud SAS brolle eweo this WHk, (J'OUP was l.ellllf, wbo emerpd 
IAadiDS scorer for tbe liCbt ft8 wblle ATO dropped two, Olll to tbe 134-pound clamploo. 1boqb 
Bob Brown wbo bid 211 polats, I.CA Ud a two polDt otertJme m wu seeded ODIJ fOllrtb 1D b1a 
bJttq OD 10 for U from tbe field. l<>11s to BAI, 119-57. dnlaloo for tbe touraameat bl woa 
Tecb's uallJ bl.rd preas didD't Tbe atandi.ags aa of last Fri- Ill fou ol bls matcbes, iacludbW 
•em to bold .. 1t bad dolll ln tbe day are: SH'D 7-0; SPI 3-0; PKT a bard-foulllt decisloD Ofer tbe 
put. Tbe qulclme11 ol tbt Tecb 3-0; Gnd 2-0; I.CA 4-2; UP topMeded man lD tbe seml-flllala 
.... ... )lat DOt tbtre. Tecb 2-1; SAS 2-4; PIK 1-2; mT 1-4; TbeD 1D a. flDlla l.ellllJ p1-d 
WI paced bJ Med O••••m PGD ~2; SP 0-l; TC 0-2; TD preTioualJ udefeated Slete Ptrry 
Wltll 19 polatl, wblle T1JD llaomJ 0-1; ATO 0-4. of Mrolk CommallitJ Colle • • At 
Sot 10. Tiie ftm1 score WU MIT a. em' of tbt touriamell& m WI 
U, Ttcb IL YOtld tbe Most V&Juallle Wrestler 
tor tlll competwoD. 
HOCKEY TEAM 
BEA TS M.I. T. 
•••••••••••••••• 
Worceaer Teca. wu declared 
clamptoD of tbt Colltp Dt'flatoD 
New laglaal llltercollqjlte loc-
cer 1.elpe for tbe tb1rd Ume lD 
tlll put 11,.ars. Aa wlllner oftbis 
award, tbe1 were presemcl wttb 
tbe llmpaoo Cop u reeopttloD 
for th1a accompliabmeat. 
Amo111 tbe otber codemata 
..... Tecb wu fresbman R i c k 
IUb, wbo turDecl In a nae per-
formance. RJck dlleated tbe top.. 
letded ID&D 1D tbe 150-poul clUa 
lD b1a first matcb, bat tbta lost 
a cloee coalest to tbe competitor 
Tbl Tecb 111at8rs came aft a 
two week ftC&lioD for a toup 
week of prlCt1ce tMt paid-oft well 
u tbey outlcored lllT 5-1 last 
'l'llarldaJ DJPt. Tbe team looll8d 
allarp despll8 tbe ldftree COllllJ-
UoD& ol cold wlnd and snow u.t 
pnftiled at lllT's outdoor &reD&. 
Hard am frequent sbootilll along 
wWI superb teamwork proftd to 
be tbe decidq factors. 
Tbe lllT team, who had.,.,_ 
tad Tech earlier in the season, 
seemed startled by the improftd 
paa&illC skill that our skaters dis-
played. Tbey weru uoable to sus-
talD any resemblanco to a strong 
ctreoslve attack. The Tecb learn 
would quickly clear the puck from 
tbtlr r.ooe after MIT bad talleD 
oaly one or two shots wbicb 
plle Georae Gamache bla1led 
expertly. 
Georp, wbo bas been tmpres-
alft lD tbe mts for Tecb Ill ~ 
aoa, turoed ID wbat must be bis 
moat outstami.._ pme o1 t b • 
ll&SOD tllas fl.r . W itb a llUDber 
ol flDDatle AftS tbrqlat ... 
pme be beld MIT scoreless until 
tbe llat mimate and a bllt ol 
pl&J. A reboum tbat waa )1st 
Upped lD destr()Jtd wbat sbould 
late been a cllan and bard-ear• 
tel sbutout tor Gamacbe. 
Tecb's scorlJll was pleaty. lt 
bepo baltway into tbe first period 
wben a llyU. slap-sbot bJ Cap-
tain Bob Jobllson sailed past tbe 
lllT plle and lDto the net, 
uter 1D tbe pme a promlsic 
fresbman wh~ Bruce Kern pick-
ed up a rebound and put it away. 
Tbe powertul first 1iDe of Whit-
ford, Pierson, and Trembley tea-
med up for the other three pis 
tbat kept tbe pme well out ol 
reach for tbe MIT squad. 
Tbe sllaters acaln baYe a long 
Ja1-att wblle most of tbe scbools 
In tbe teacue bawe fioll e1ams. 
They'll be back early to prepare 
for tbe second bllf of tbe season 
wbicb, alter tbtlr impresslft per-
formance at lllT, promises to be 
eapeclally HCitq. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
JaD. 13 Var~ity BaskettJlll YS 
Lowell, Home, 8 p.m.; FrosbBu-
lleU.U vs Lowell, Home, e p.m.; 
Varsity Swlmml111 vs. Babson, 
Away, 7 p.m. 
Jan. 31 Vars ity Basketb&ll vs. 
A.tc. Away a" m. 
Feb. 2 Hockoy vs Holy Cross, 
Hon1e, 7:45 p.m. 
Feb. 3 Varsity Bas ketball YS. 
Williams, Home, 8 p.m. 
Feb. 4 Hockey vs. Worcester 
State Home, 1:45 p.m. 
Feb. 5 Vars ity Slsketball vs 
Tu1ts, \v.ay, 8:15 p.m.; Frosh 
Basketball vs Tufts, Away, 6;30 
p.m. 
Feb. 7 Varsity 8.\skettall vs 
Boston U. , Home, 8 p.m.; Frosh 
Bullettall vs Boston U. Home, 
e p.m. Varsity Swimming n 
Coast Guard, Away 3:30 p.m.; 
Frosh SWimmlag YS Coast Guard 
Away 2 p.m.; Varsity WresUiDS 
vs Tufts, Home 3:30 p.m. Frosb 
Wresui.._ Ys Tufts, Home 2 p.m. 
Feb. 9 Hockey Ys Nicbols, 
Home, 1:45 p.m. 
Feb. 10 Varsity Basketball vs 
Spri.._tleld, Away 8 p.m.; Frosh 
Basketball vs Spri~leld, Away, 
6 p.m.; Frosh SWimm~ YS Wor-
cester Acad., Home, 4 p.m. 
Feb. ll Varsity Swtmml111 vs 
U. of Mass., Away 8 p.m. Var-
sity Wrestlln& Ys Holy Cross, 
llome 7:30 p.m.; Hockey vs Pen-
dl~. Home 9:15 p.m. 
Umter bald COICb Alaa Dae, 
tbe WPI booters laft compiled a 
fine 40-10-8 record ower tbe put 
5 Je&rs. ID botb 1965 and 1987 
tbeJ represeated District l lD tlle 
MCA.A Atl&Dttc Coast Resioaal 
Pla1offs, and ln 1965 they were 
undefeated. 
Tbls year tbe IDCiDeers com-
piled an 8-2-1 record and bid one 
of tbe more potcat offeoslle att-
acks lo tbe leque. Led by cap-
talDs Alan Prucoal &00 Dave A.ndre 
tbe hooters piled up 33 coats to 
tbelr oppooeat's 15 and consls-
teDtly outsbot tbelr oppooents 2-1 
for a season total of 318-159. 
The New En&land latercolle&i-
ate Soccer IA!que ls comprised 
of 25 colleaes and U nhersitles 
1D New IQCland. Hana.rd captur-
ed tbe Uniwersity DivlslonCb&mp-
tonablp this year. 
•••••••••••••••• 
Tbe 'fecb swunmq team lo.t 
its first meet of tbe &eUOll OD 
8aturda1 51-44 to a strcq Tufts 
squad. This wu tbe teams first 
meet stm:e tbe Cbrlstmu recess 
wbicb could laft been a factor lD 
tbelr .eti:.ct. .Alter tbe ftr1t n .. 
eweata, the scorl111 weDt eactly 
as coach Carl Pttersoo bid pre-
dicted witb Tufts taking a supt 
lead. U afortunate ly, Tecb could 
not set tbe secom' and third place 
fln.lsbes it Deeded to malll8 up tbe 
deticelt. The one outslalld.q per-
formance was made by Sopb Bruce 
lteson wbo brolle bis own pem'lag 
scbool record by 3 sec. lD tbe 
200 yd. breastrote lD Z:3Z.2. 1be 
teams record ts now 2 - l. 
SPORTS 
WRITERS 
NEEDED 
Donohue hdure 
cont. fro• pt. 1 col. 5 
"tbat thl daJ would not be too 
dl.tant ••• to devote addtUonal no-
anclal rHources to tbe aolutJoo of 
urban problems." 
A questloe perloei followed the 
lecture enUUed, "Tbe Role of the 
Le(lalature lD Urbu Problems." 
Blrth cootrol, ooe of the many 
topics discussed, br()Ulllt the re-
sponse tro m Dooallue that Mu-
sachusotta ls Just like IJlJ other 
state and where the state lectsla-
ture hu paned a law prOTtdlDC 
profes s ional counael to marrled 
women. On the quest.ton Of vounc 
rtchts tor persona under 21, he 
said that It wu lD the bands of 
J)809le of the state tbis upcomt.ac 
November. Thia would ftMNlD, lf 
puled, that 19 year olda would 
have the rtcht to vote by 1971. 
Another law runnt.ac thrCJUlb the 
lecialature, would prOYtde per-
... 18 years Of IP tbe ballot 
lD '73 • 
~LL TALIHTll 
STUDIHTS IMTllDTID 
IN PEIFOlMING AT 
TECH'S NEW 
COFFEEHOUSE 
contoct 
Al Grodet, lob Slo~in or 
Myles Kleper - 757-9927 
wbo eventually flnisbld '-
that divis ion. Also ecorfll.: 
for Tech was Art Geete,_ ~ 
won hls first bout. ID au w.._ 
ter Tecb placed flftll la .... 
standings. 
wt Saturda1 tbe P'lllllllna 
tertalned WUUams ~ ~ 
Alumni a,m for tbelrOllJ-., 
match. Tbe team plDecl ...... 
Ylctory of tbe seaaoa bJ a• 
YiDclc 33-15 score. T8Q llM -
forfeit one bout, at ll5-.....__ 
two matcbes for WWJlma, Ila 
and beavywejpt cw ... ._ 
by a pln for Tecb wen a.; 
Polluotto, wrestllJllatMI '°* 
Gres DJctaoa (158). Jiii -., 
(167) and Art Gett.erslc* 011t. • 
Xolllebeck defeUed bis ,,,.... 
opponent bJ a declaloa. ..... 
Wallace and co-captala 1111 .... 
AD took tbe forfetta at lit I 4 
and bea'f weipt, re"._ 
... ~~e=•:::r:: 
fbelr two matcbea ao far. 11111 
tbeJ bid tratet.d to lllT • 
tbe varatty and were ....._.a 
l!. ScorbW for tlll 'r.cta ,_.. 
were 1111118 Varp (lit) wta a 11t. 
Tom Uccwm 034) wtaa 1-. 
Ud Dan Hutlbel 0.41) bf ... 
la a preUmlarJ meet ..._. 
WWlama c:oaeeat tm troll• ... 
a IUJ'lll'lsbWIJ toap Wllllllll 
Academy team lDd came Ill • 
tlll loeq aide ODCe lpla. ._ 
1- bf p1D for T9cla were .. 
Hubbel oa>. Jim DlllWI • 
Ud Gem &as oa>. ,,.... ... 
Nabb (150) and 0..., leMaa. 
WOil bf declsioG. 
Tecb'a ma matcla wtll Ill .. 
wd Feb. 7 WblD tlllJ W1'111t 
Tldts at bome. 
GOOD LUOIC 
01' 
nKALS 
The mliton 
·Friday 
The 
13th 
• IS 
coming 
